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Course Outcome 

Department Class Subject Semester CourseOutcomes 

Accountancy FYBCOM Acc.&Fin.Mgmt- I I 1. The course is mainly designed to bring 

aboutAccounting Standards issued by ICAI and 

equip 

thelearnerswithaccountsofaManufacturingconcerns. 

2. To create awareness about regular accounting in 

theform of transactions of Hire purchase 

andDepartmentalAccounting. 

 Acc. &Fin.Mgmt - II II 1. The course is mainly designed to give 

workingknowledgeabouttreatmentinrespectofaccountst

obeprepared from incomplete records, Consignment 

Sale,FireInsuranceClaimandBranch Accounts. 

SYBCOM Acc. &Fin.Mgmt-III III 1.To equip the learners with indepth knowledge 

ofaccounting in respect of partnership accounting 

toenablethemtofacepracticalsituationsinrespect 

ofPartnershipaccounting. 

 Fin.Acc.&Auditing-V - IntroductiontoManagement Accounting III 1.To develop amongst the learners analytical 

abilitiestoreadandinterpretthefinancialstatementsandeq

uipthem with the skills of interpretingof various 

ratiosand analysis of working capital techniques to 

enablethem to be compliant with the requirements of 

variousindustries. 

 Acc.&Fin.Mgmt -IV IV 1. The course is designed to gain knowledge about 

theCompany Accounts, accounting treatment 

ofRedemption of Preference Shares & Debentures 

andtreatmentof ProfitpriortoIncorporation. 
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 Fin.Acc.&Auditing-VI-Auditing IV 1.To giveaworkingknowledgeabout thevarious 
auditsconductedinordertoverifywhetherthefina

ncialstatementsshowatrueandfair view. 

2.Tomakelearnersconversantaboutdocumentations 
maintainedbyanauditor. 

3.Tofamiliarisethemwithvarioustypesofauditsandaudit

documentation 

TYBCOM FinancialAccountingandAuditing–VIIFinancialAccounting V 1.To give working knowledge of accounting 

ofCompaniesalongwithascertainmentofprofitsandl

ossesin investment accounts. 

 FinancialAccountingandAuditing– VIIICost Accounting V 1. To impart the knowledge of how cost accounting 

isusedforascertainingthecostofelementsofproducts. 

 Direct &IndirectTax Paper -I V 1. To give an understanding of provision of direct 

taxcode,practicalaspectoftax 

planningandtoexposetoreal lift situation involving 

taxation under the variousheads of income and able to 

state the use of variousdeductionsto reducethetaxable 

income. 

 FinancialAccountingandAuditing–IXFinancialAccounting VI 1. To give an working knowledge in respect 

ofaccountingofCompaniesalongwithascertainmentofp

rofitsandlosses on investmentaccounts 

 FinancialAccountingandAuditing– XCostAccounting VI 1.To impart the knowledge about the 

varioustechniquesusedtotakedecisionssuchasMargi

nalCosting, Standard Costing which includes the 

costaccumulationin caseofprocess costing. 
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  Direct &IndirectTax Paper -I VI 1.TounderstandtheIndirectTaxLawsspeciallytheGST

toacquaintthelearners withbasicprinciples of 

Indirect tax law and to understand tax laws 

andacceptedtaxpractices. 

Commerce FYBCOM Commerce-I(IntroductiontoBusiness) I 1.Tofamiliarizethelearners withthebasicconceptof 
business. 

   2.Tomakelearnersawareofthecurrenttrendsin 
business. 

    

 Commerce-II(ServiceSector) II 1.Tofamiliarizethelearners withthebasicconceptof 
services. 

   2.Tomakelearnersawareofthecurrenttrendsin 
servicesector. 

    

SYBCOM Commerce-III(Management:FunctionsandChallenges) III 1.To makethe learners aware abouttheknowledge 
andevolutionofmanagement. 

   2.Tofamiliarizethe learnerswiththefunctionsof 
management. 

    

 Commerce-IV(Management:ProductionandFinance) IV 1.To acquaintthelearners withthebasic conceptsof 

ProductionManagement,InventoryManagementandQ

ualityManagement. 

   2.ToprovidebasicknowledgeaboutIndian financial 
System. 

    3.Toupdate thelearners with therecenttrendsin 
Finance. 

   3. To familiarize the learners with 

dematerializationandonlinetradingas well as about 

companyreports 
and windingup procedure. 

TYBCOM Commerce-V(Marketing) V 1.Toenable thelearnerswiththebasic conceptof 
Marketing. 

   2.Todevelopknowledge andunderstandingof 
Marketingdecisionsrelatedtoproduct,place,pricean

dpromotion. 
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   3.To makelearnersawareaboutkeymarketing 

    Dimensions. 

 ExportMarketing V 1.Toacquaintthelearnerswith India’sexport 
Marketingpotential. 

   2.Togiveconceptual understandingand clarityof 
Terminologiesusedinexportmarketing. 

   3.Toenablethelearners understandthepractical 
significanceof theForeign TradePolicy2015-20, 

   4.To makethe learners awareof theexport promotion 
organizationsandincentives. 

    

 Commerce-VI(HumanResourceManagement) VI 1.Tofamiliarizethelearnerswith thebasicconceptof 
HumanResourceManagement(HRM). 

   2.Toacquaint thelearnerswith variousaspectsof 
HumanResourceDevelopment andHuman Relations. 

   3.To makelearnersawareabouttherecent trendsin 
HRM. 

    

 ExportMarketing VI 1.Toacquaintthe learnerswithpricingandproduct 
planningdecisionsforexportmarketing. 

   2.Tofamiliarizethelearners withvarious methodsof 
exportfinanceandexportriskinsurance. 

   3.To makethe learnersunderstand theexport 
procedureandgive clarityof exportdocuments. 

    

Economics FYBCOM BusinessEconomics I 1.To help thelearnersunderstand the workingof a 
businessunitintheeconomy. 

   2.Tohelp thelearnersunderstand theconceptof 
Microeconomicsanditsapplicationtobusiness. 

   3.Tohelpthelearnersindecision makingprocessof 
business. 

    

 BusinessEconomics II 1.Tohelpthelearnersunderstandvariousmarket 
Structuresandintroducevariouspricingmethods. 
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   2.Tointroduceevaluatingcapitalprojectsand 
Techniquesofinvestment appraisal. 

     

  

 

 

 

 
 

 

SYBCOM 

BusinessEconomics III 1.Topresentanoverviewofmacroeconomicissuesandi

ntroducepreliminarymodels for the 

determinationofoutput,employment,interestrates,an

dinflation. 

   2.Toillustrate 

policyapplicationofmacroeconomictheorythrough 

monetaryand fiscal policies 

 BusinessEconomics IV 1.To familiarize learners with the fundamental 

concepts and issues of public finance related to fiscal 

l functions of government, market efficiency ,role of 

government, sources of public revenue, types and 

significance of public expenditure and public debt, 

fiscal management and policy effectiveness etc. 

 2. To create awareness about Indian Mixed 

economyand impact of factors like globalization, 

countryintegration,economicsustainabilityandGandhi

an ideas. 

 TYBCOM BusinessEconomics V 1.To help the learners understand the impact of 

NewEconomicPolicyon thevarious sectors ofthe 
economy. 
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    2.To provide in-depthunderstandingof the Indian 
financialsector. 

    3.To makethe learners awareof somecrucial issues 
like sustainable development, social 

infrastructure,Industrialpollutionandforeigncapitalf

lows. 

    4.Tofamiliarizelearners withpoliciesof the 
government,evaluatingthemandanalysingtheir 

effectonthe economy. 

     

  BusinessEconomics VI 1.To introducethe learnerswiththebasic theoriesof 
internationaltrade. 

    2. To providein-depth understandingoftheconcept 
of balance of payments and disequilibrium in 

thebalanceof payments. 

    3.Tofamiliarizethelearners withtheBOPpositionof 
Indiameasurestocorrect BOPdeficit. 

    4.Toprovideanoverviewofforeignexchange 
market. 

    5.To understandthe exchangeratemanagementin 
India. 

     

 FYBA MicroeconomicsI I 1. To expose the learners to basic principles 

ofMicroeconomic theory with the help of statistical 

toolsanddevelopsthe skill 

ofapplicationofMicroeconomics concepts to analyze 

the real-lifesituations. 

  MicroeconomicsII II 1.Togivesupplysideknowledgeofeconomicsandtoenhan

ceknowledgeabout aspectsof production,cost 

andrevenueanalysis,theoriesofdistributionandund

erstandingabout market structure. 
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 SYBA EconomicsII III 1.Topresentanoverviewofmicroeconomicconceptsandt

heories relatedto utilityanalysis,production, 
cost,revenueandcompetitivemarkets. 

  EconomicsII IV 1.To present an overview of aggregates 

affectingworking of the economy which 

includesmacroeconomic aspects of demand for 

money, supplyof money, goods market equilibrium, 

money marketequilibrium,effects 

ofmonetaryandfiscal policies. 

  Economics III III 1. To help learners to understand the 

contemporaryeconomicissueswithrespecttoIndianecon

omyinthecontextof EconomicSurvey,Govt.ofIndia. 

  Economics III IV 1.Toenablelearnerstostudythedevelopmentissuesof 

Maharashtra’s economy in the context of report 

ofhigh-level committee on balanced 

regionaldevelopmentissues in Maharashtra. 

  Demography III 1.Toeducate thelearnersabout theinter-relationship 
betweeneconomicdevelopmentandpopulation. 

    2.Toeducatethelearnersabouttheissuesrelated 

todemographictechniquesandbasic sources of 

demographicdatainthe Indianeconomy. 

     

  Demography IV 1.To educate the learners about the various aspects 

ofthe population policyandthe studyof its social 

characteristics. 

     

 TYBA MicroeconomicspaperVII V 1. To provide sound understanding in 

Microeconomictheorywithspecialemphasisonthestudy

ofImperfectcompetition, General Equilibrium and 

WelfareEconomics. 
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  MacroeconomicspaperXIII VI 1.To introduce the learners to formal modeling 

ofMacroeconomic theory with analytic tools with 

focuson goods market with fixed exchange rate, the 

moneymarket,uncoveredinterest rateparity,benefits 

and 

costsoffixedandflexibleexchangerates. 
     

  EconomicsofDevelopment: paperVIII V 1.Toenablelearnerstounderstandthe concepts 
relatedtoeconomic growthanddevelopment. 

    2.Tohelplearners awareofthepressingproblemson 
thepathofdevelopmentsuchasinequality,povertyetcandt

echnical aspects ofgrowth. 

    3.Tohelp learners familiarize with thepolicyoptions 
toeradicatepovertyand inequality. 

    4.Toenablelearners togetan overviewofstructural 
issuesindevelopmentprocess. 

  Financial Economics V 1. The course introduces students to the economics of 

Finance. 

2. It aims at impartingknowledge about the basic models of 
investment and portfolio analysis, including theCAPM. 

3. The valuation of assets, derivatives and options is to be 

studied in addition topatterns of corporate financing. 

  Indian Financial System VI 1. The basic purpose of this paper is to acquaint students with 
various components of theIndian financial system 

2. Its working and the trends that have taken place over the 

    Years especially since financial sector reforms. 

  Historyof EconomicThought. Paper XII V 1.Togetthelearnersaninsightintothecontributionofthe 

variouseconomists startingfrom classical 

Period. 

2. To enable the learners get acquainted with 

thecontributionsoftheNobleLaureatesinEconomicsofth

epresent period. 

  

Internationaltradepolicyandpractice.PaperXVIII VI 1. To create an awareness among the learners 

aboutthechangingphaseof international 

tradepolicyandpractice. 

2. Toexposethelearnerstocurrenttrendsininte
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rnationaldevelopments. 

  ResearchMethodology: PaperX V& VI 1.Thispaperis designedwiththeviewtointroduce 
the concepts, principles and methods of 

economicresearchbasedonqualitativeandquantitativeda

ta. 

2.Toenable thelearners to getan insightintothe 
applicationsofmodernanalyticaltoolsandtechniques 

    relatedeconomicdecisionmaking. 

3.To givethelearnersanopportunityto learnhowto 
collectand analyzeprimaryand secondarydata. 

4.To strengthen the knowledge related to 

computerapplicationsto researchanalysis 

     

  EnvironmentalEconomics:PaperXI V 1.Tohelpthelearners understandtherelationbetween 
environmentandeconomicaspect. 

2.To makethelearnersawareofeconomicprinciples 
applied to environmental questions, their 

managementandItsvaluationofenvironmentalimprove

ments. 

3. To help the learners understand economy -

Environment linkages, environmental 

valuationmethods, process and its merits - 

demerits, tools 

forenvironmentalprotectionandroleofInternational 
Institutions. 

 

DevelopmenttheoryandexperiencepaperXVII 
 

VI 
 

1.To help the learners understand the 

demographicconceptsand theirevolution 

duringtheprocess of 

Development. 
2.Tocreate anawarenessamonglearnersaboutthe 

theoryofmigrationanddiscussedthelinkbetweenmigration
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and development. 

  Internationaltradepolicyandpractice.PaperXVIII VI 3. To create an awareness among the learners 

aboutthechangingphaseof international 

tradepolicyandpractice. 

4. Toexposethelearnerstocurrenttrendsininte

rnationaldevelopments. 

  DevelopmenttheoryandexperiencepaperXVIII VI 1.To help the learners understand the 

demographicconceptsand theirevolution 

duringtheprocess of 

Development. 

    2.Tocreate anawarenessamonglearnersaboutthe 
theoryofmigrationanddiscussedthelinkbetweenmigratio

nand development. 

    3.Tofamiliarizethelearnerswiththeissuesrelatedtoenvir

onmentand development. 

  INTERNATIONALECONOMICS:PAPERXIV VI 1. To help the learners understand the 

systematicexpositionofmodelswhichexplain 

thecomposition, 

direction,andconsequencesofinternationaltradeandthe

determinants and effects oftradepolicy. 

2.Tounderstand theanalyticalaccount ofthe causes 
and consequences of the rapid expansion 

ofinternationalfinancialflowsinrecentyears. 

  RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY:PAPERXVI VI 1.To strengthenthecritical thinkingand listening 
skillsinconductingeconomicresearch 

2.Todeviceresearchoutcomes inanimpeccable way. 

     

EVS FyBcom EnvironmentalStudies I 1.Tounderstandfunctionallinksbetween 
environmentandhuman beings. 

2.Tocreateanawarenessofdifferentenvironmental 
aspectsandissues. 
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3.To acquiretheknowledgeof 

earth’sabilitytomeetneedsof presentgenerations 

andthus tobroaden theoutlook 

     

History FYBA Historyof ModernIndia (1857-1947) I 1.Tomakethelearnersawareaboutthemakingofmode

rnIndiaandthestruggleforindependence. 

  HistoryofModern India (Society& Economy) II 1.To makethelearnersaware aboutthemakingof 
modern Indiaandthestruggleforindependence. 

     

 SYBA LandmarksinWorldHistory:1300–1945AD III 1.To enable the learners to comprehend the 

transitionof Europe from medieval tomodern times 

and itsimpacton theworld 

  LandmarksinWorldHistory:1300–1945AD IV 1.To provide accurate knowledge of the 

mostsignificanteventsandpersonalitiesoftheperiodunde

rstudy and encourage understanding of the making 

ofthemodern world. 

  AncientIndiafromtheearliest timesto1000AD III 1.To acquaint the learners with different sources 

ofAncientIndian History 

  AncientIndiafromtheearliest timesto1000AD IV 1.To enable the learners to understand the 

political,socio-economic and cultural 

developments in theperiod under study and 

appreciate the rich culturalheritageinIndia. 
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com (Accounts 

&Finance) 

FY FinancialAccounting: I(IntroductiontoFinancialAccounting) I 1. TointroducewithIndianAccountingStandardAS1, 

AS 2, AS 9 and to learn inventory 

valuationmethodsof go down management. 

2. To understand classification of various 

transactionsregardingreceipts,expenditures,profitandl

ossandtoapply structure of Final Accounts from 

theManufacturingA/cwith advanceadjustments. 

3. TointroduceDepartmentAccountingandtolearnitsa

pplication in Departmentalstores. 

4. TointroduceHirePurchaseAccountingandto 

learnitsapplication in real life. 

Attheend ofthis courselearners shouldbe ableto: 

5. ToSolvepracticalproblemsregardingInventoryVa

luationbyFIFO andWeightedAverageMethod. 

6. To Classify in considering features of 

varioustransactions and able to apply structure 

of FinalAccountsin proper manner. 

7. TounderstandAccountingofDepartmentalStores. 
8. ToUnderstoodapplication ofHirepurchase 

    transactionsinreallifeasregulartransactioninthesoci

ety. 
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  CostAccounting: I(IntroductiontoCostAccounting) I 1. Tostudycomparisonbetweencostingandfinance•To

knowcost structureforproduction making. 

2. Tounderstandusesofmaterialsinproductionandprac

ticalcalculations. 

3. Tounderstandusesoflaborsinproductionandcalc

ulationsof cost. 

4. Tounderstandbifurcationofoverheadswithact

ivity. 

5. Tostudydistributionofoverheadsandoverheadrat

e 

6. ToUnderstandtheconceptsofcostingandacc

ountingprocedures. 

7. To Study practical adjustments in production 

withelementsof cost. 

8. ToStudypracticalapproachtowardscoststructureofl

abors. 

9. ToUnderstandformulasforcalculationofcostoflabo

rs. 

10. ToStudypracticalapproachtowardsoverheadsinpro

duction. 

11. ToStudyperoverheadcostandapportionofele

mentsused in production. 
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  FinancialManagementI(IntroductiontoFinancial Management) I 1. TointroducetheconceptofFinancialManagementtol

earners. 

2. Tomakelearnersunderstandvariousconceptsinval

uationof money. 

3. Tomakelearnersabletocalculatevariouslev

erages. 

4. Tointroducethevarioussourcesoffinance. 

5. To make learners able to calculate cost of capital 

ofvarioussources of finances 

6. ToUnderstandtheconceptoffinancialma

nagement. 

7. ToUnderstanddifferentconceptofvaluation. 

8. ToCalculatevariousleverages ontheirown. 

9. ToEasilyidentifyvarious sources of finance. 

10. ToCalculatecostofcapitalof thevarious firms 

  BusinessCommunicationI I 1. Tostudyonconcept,channels,methodsandmodesofc

ommunication. 

2. To study on which obstacles facing while 

doingcommunicationand how is 

improvinglisteningskills. 

3. To studyon business ethics. 

4. To study on how to maintain 

businesscorrespondence,whatcaresshouldbetaken

whilewritingbusinesslettersandpersonal letters. 

5. Tostudyon paragraphwritingandwritingskills. 
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  Foundationcourse I I 1. TounderstandthepluralisticnatureofIndianSo

cietywith referenceto diversity 

2. To understand the Social stratification on the 

basisofCaste, Class and Estatebasis 

3. TounderstandtheConceptofinequalityandInt

ergroupconflicts. 

4. TounderstandtheMeaningofPreambleandco

mpositionofIndian Constitution. 

5. ToUnderstandtheTypesofpoliticalparties,Localself

-government. 

6. To Understand the demographic composition 

ofIndia having regard to Language, Religion, 

andGender etc 

7. ToUnderstandstratifiedreasonsastodifferencesand

women problems. 

8. ToUnderstandthefundamentaldutiesofIndianciti

zenspecifiedinIndianConstitution. 

9. To understand hierarchy of local self-

governmentandamendment to the same. 

  CommerceI 
(BusinessEnvironment) 

I 1. Tomakelearnersunderstandtheconceptofbus

iness environment and various tools 

ofenvironmentalanalysis. 

2. Tounderstandlearnerstheconceptofbusinesseth

ics. 

3. Tomakelearnersawareaboutvariousconsumerlaw

sinIndia. 

4. Tomakelearnersunderstandthevariousco

ntemporaryissues. 

5. Tointroducethemscenarioofinternationalbusinessenv

ironment. 

6. Tounderstandconceptofbusinessobjectives 

7. Understand the concept of business 

environmentandvarious toolsof environmental 

analysis. 
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  BusinessEconomicsI I 1. To introduce to economics as dealing with 

theproblemsofallocationofscarceresourcesinoptimum

manner. 

2. To familiarize learners with the basic tools 

ofconsumer and producer theory, the operation 

ofmarketsandoptimizationinaneconomiccontext. 

3. To explain economic issues and solutions in 

apracticalmanner,theconceptsaretobediscussedwithcas

e studies and numerical problems whereverapplicable. 

4. ToExposelearnersofCommercetobasicMicroEco

nomics Concepts and inculcate in 

analyticalapproachto thesubjectmatter. 

5. ToStimulatethelearners’interestbyshowingthereli

evable and use of various economic theories 

andfunctions. 

6. ToApplyeconomicreasoningtoproblemsofbus

iness. 

 FY FinancialAccountingII(SpecialAccountingAreas) II 1. Tolearnaccountingfromincompleterecordandtotest 

basic knowledge of accountancy by linking 

upbetweenmissingfigures 

2. Tolearndifferencebetweensingleentrysystemanddou

ble entry system and application of single 

entrysystembysoletrader inpracticalmanner. 

3. TounderstandapplicationofBranchAccountingre

garding distribution of goods by Head office 

tovariousbranchesandcollectionfromthebranches. 

4. To understand transactions between principal 

andagent or manufacture and wholesaler / 

retailerregarding goods, and application of 

ConsignmentAccounting during these transactions 

in practicalmanner 

5. To know importance and basic principles 

ofinsurance,tolearnactualcalculationofFireinsurancecl

aimregardingstock lost byfirein practical manner. 

6. ToUnderstand differencein betweensingleentry 
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    systemanddoubleentrysystemandpracticallyabletolinki

ng up, to prepare final accounts from incompleterecord 

7. To Learn application of Branch Accounting 

forsmallbranchesbyDebtorsystem 

andforbigbranchesbystockand debtors system. 

8. To Understand transactions between 

Principal/Manufactureandagent,abletoapplyconsig

nmentaccountingregardingthesetransactions 

9. To Know basic principles of insurance and able 

tocalculate fire insurance claim regarding goods lost 

byfire 

  AuditingI 
(IntroductionandPlanning) 

II 1. Tointroduceconceptofauditing,errorsandfrauds,prin

ciplesofaudit and types of audit. 

2. Tomakelearnersunderstandhowtoplanauditpro

gram, how to maintain working papers 

andmaintainaudit note book. 

3. Tomakethemunderstandvarioustechniquesofaud

iting. 

4. Tounderstandtheconceptofinternal audit. 

5. To Understand the concept of auditing, errors 

andfrauds,principles ofaudit and typesof audit. 

6. To Plan audit program and, maintain 

workingpapersandaudit note book. 

7. ToUnderstandtechniquesofauditing. 

8. ToUnderstandconceptofinternalaudit. 

  InnovativeFinancialServices II 1. Togiveacomprehensiveoverviewofemergingfin

ancialservicesin thelightofglobalization. 

2. Tofamiliarizethelearnerswiththefundamentalasp

ects of various issues associated with 

variousFinancialServices. 

3. Tointroducethebasicconcepts,functions,process,tec

hniquesandcreate anawarenessof the role, 
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    functionsandfunctioningoffinancialservices 

  BusinessCommunicationII II 1. Toestablishcredibilitywith youraudience. 
2. Tocommunicateinformationclearlytoyourau

dience. 

3. Topersuadeand/orinfluenceyouraudience. 

4. To Improve problem solving and decision-

makingskills. 

5. ToDevelopskillsinunderstanding,analyzing,andeva

luatingsmall group communication. 

6. ToDevelopknowledge,skills,andjudgmentaroundhu

man communication that facilitates their ability 

toworkcollaborativelywith others. 

7. To Deal with nerves and think more 

positivelyaboutpublic speaking. 

8. To Consider ways of grabbing the 

listener’sattention,holdingtheirinterest,andconc

ludingstrongly. 

9. ToUsebodylanguage 

andtoneofvoicetoenhancetheirpresentations. 

10. ToUseslidesandvisualaidseffectively. 

11. To develop knowledge, skills, and 

judgmentaround human communication that 

facilitates theirabilityto work collaborativelywith 

others. 
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  FoundationCourse II II 1. To Understand the concept 

Liberalization,Privatizationand 

Globalization. 

2. ToUnderstandHumanrightsanditsorigin,evo

lution. 

3. ToUnderstandenvironmentalconceptslikeec

ology,sustainabledevelopment. 

4. ToUnderstandcausesofstressonindividualandsoci

ety. 

5. ToUnderstandcopingmechanismstocontrolco

nflicts,Maslow’stheoryofself-actualization. 

6. To Understand New industrial policy 1992 with 

itseconomicreform. 

7. ToUnderstandfundamentalrightsstatedinco

nstitution. 

8. ToUnderstoodimportanceofenvironmentpr

otectionin thecurrentera. 

9. ToUnderstoodsignificanceofaggression,violencean

dthe need tocontrol in life. 

10. ToUnderstoodconflictresolutiontechniqueandpe

aceand harmonyin society. 

  Business LawI(BusinessRegulatoryFramework) II 1. Toknowthelegalknowledgeandethicsaboutcont

ractlaw. 

2. To know the legal knowledge and ethics about 

saleofgoods. 

3. Toknowthelegalknowledgeandethicsaboutneg

otiableinstruments. 

4. Toknowthelegalknowledge,rightsandethics 

ofconsumer 

5. ToUnderstandlegalitybehind ofmakingcontract. 

6. ToUnderstandlegalitybehindofmakingcontractofsale

and agreement to sale. 

7. To Understand legality behind of 

negotiableinstrumentsofpromissorynotes,billsofex

change,cheque. 
8. ToUnderstandlegalityandrightsofconsumers. 
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  BusinessMathematics II 1. To teach the mathematical concepts and 

principlesof multivariate calculus, vector and matrix 

algebra,differentialequationsandtheirapplicationsinbusi

nessandeconomics. 

2. Toteachapplicationofbusinessmathematicsinpro

fessional/ real life. 

3. ToDemonstrateanunderstandingofthefo

undationsand historyof mathematics. 

4. ToPerformcomputations inhighermathematics. 

5. ToReadand understandmiddle-levelproofs. 

6. ToWriteand understandbasicproofs. 

7. ToDevelop and maintain problem-solvingskills. 

8. ToUse mathematical ideas to model real-

worldproblems 
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 SY FinancialAccountingIII(SpecialAccountingAreas) III 1. To learn structure of Final Accounts of 

PartnershipFirmswithAdmission,Retirement,Deathof

partner. 

2. Tolearnactualimplementationofdissolutionofpar

tnership firm with the technique of 

PiecemealDistributionofCash. 

3. TolearnprocedureofAmalgamationofpartnershipfir

m and conversion of partnership firm into 

jointstockcompany. 

4. To learn inter settlement of various 

transactionsduringtheconversionofpartnershipfirmi

ntoJointStock Co. 

5. Tolearntransactionsandprocedureofforeigncur

rencytranslation intoIndian Rupees. 

6. To Understand all transactions and 

procedureregardingfinalaccountsofpartnershipfir

mwithvariouscapital method. 

7. ToSolvepracticalproblemsafterconsideredorderof 

payment regarding piecemeal distribution of 

cash&to experience actual procedure of dissolution 

ofpartnershipfirm. 

8. To Calculate purchase consideration by net 

assetsmethodbeforetheamalgamationofpartnershipfi

rmand solving practical problems after 

consideringvariousadjustments. 

9. ToUnderstandintersettlementbetweenandoldfir

m and new company before the conversion 

ofpartnershipfirm intothenewjoint company. 

10. ToConvertforeigncurrencytranslationintoIn

dian currencyin practical manner 
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  Cost Accounting: 

II(MethodsofCosting

) 

III 1. Tobeabletoknowvarioustypesofcostandcosti

ng. 

2. To understand format of Cost Sheet and to 

learnapplicability of cost sheet to ascertain pricing 

of anyproduct. 

3. Tounderstandvariousoverheadsanditsimpacttoasce

rtainsellingpriceofthe product. 

4. To understand reasons and how to reconcile 

profitsofCost records andfinancial record. 

5. To understand the method of contract costing and 

itsapplicability in real life especially in case 

constructioncontracts. 

6. Tounderstandapplicationofprocesscosting. 

7. To Solve cost sheet problems and acquired skill 

ofapplicationofcost sheet. 

8. To Apply calculation of pricing of large 

sizecontractbycontractcostingandtosolvepractical

problems. 

9. ToApplytechniqueof 

determinationofpriceatthetime of running 

manufacturing process by processcostingin practical 

manner. 

  BusinessLawII(BusinessRegulatoryFrameworkII) III 1. ToUnderstandtherelationofpartnershipfirmandpart

nerswith outsiders. 

2. TounderstandtheRegistrationofLLPandfun

ctionsofLLP. 

3. To understand the Applicability of provisions 

ofFactoryAct,Healthsafetyandwelfaremeasures 

forworkers. 

4. ToUnderstandaninsightofvariousbeneficialsoc

iallegislativemeasures. 

5. To Understand rights and liabilities of 

partners,Outsiders. Incorporation and dissolution of 

partnershipfirm. 

6. ToUnderstandnatureofLLP,meritsofLLPandproc

essof windingup ofLLP. 
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    7. ToUnderstandprovisionsofHealthsafetyandwel

faremeasuresforworkersanditsinspection. 

8. ToDemonstrateanunderstandingoftheLegalenv

ironmentof business. 

9. ToApplybasiclegalknowledgetobusinesstra

nsactions. 

  FoundationCourseinCommerce III(FinancialMarketOperations) III 1. Toknowaboutwhatis 

financialsystemandfunctionoffinancial 

system. 

2. Tostudyproperguidelineaboutsavingandinv

estment. 

3. Tostudyaboutfinancialmarketoperations,capitalma

rkets,structureof financialmarkets. 

4. To Study what sources are available of to 

raisefunds. 

5. Tododetailsstudyaboutfinancialserviceslikemer

chantbankingand otherfinancial services. 

6. To Get proper guidance about 

investment,difference about banking and non-

banking financialservices,andinflation. 

7. ToUnderstandknowledgeregardingSensex,IPOsh

ares, methods of raising finance by 

companythroughvarious financial instruments. 

8. ToUnderstandclassificationoffinancialin

struments,derivatives. 

9. ToGethelpfulknowledgeaboutconsumerfinance,pla

stic money, features of financial services,underwriter. 
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  TaxationII(DirectTaxes – I) III 1. ToGaincomprehensiveknowledgeofIncomeTaxAct

1961. 

2. To understand the definitions contained in 

Incometax Act 1961. 

3. Compute income from Salary, House 

property,CapitalGain,BusinessandProfession,OtherSo

urces. 

4. Toknowthevarious exemptionsunder section10. 

5. Tolearn andapplydeductionsunder section80 

6. Learners gained the knowledge of Income Tax 

act1961.learnersunderstoodthedefinitionsunderincomet

ax act 1961 

7. LearnersabletocalculateincomefromSalary,Ho

use property, Capital Gain, Business 

andProfession,Other Sources. 

8. Learnersknowsthevariousexemptionsavailableun

dersection 10. 

9. Learnerslearnsandappliesdeductionsunderse

ction80whilecalculatingnettaxableincome. 

10. Learnersabletocomputetotalincomeofassesses 

  BusinessEconomicsII III 1. TointroduceconceptofMacroeconomicsandva

riouscircular flows ofincome. 

2. Tomakethemunderstandvariousconceptsinmo

ney,prices andinflation. 

3. Tomakethemaware aboutpublic financein depth. 

4. To make them understand about various sources 

ofpublicrevenueand publicexpenditure. 

5. To Understand the concept of Macroeconomics 

andvariouscircular flows ofincome. 

6. ToUnderstandvariousconceptsinmoney,pricesand

inflation. 

7. TobeAwareof public financeindepth. 

8. ToUnderstandvarioussourcedofpublicrevenueand

expenditure. 

9. Toappreciateoftheethicalissuesineconomicscom

petition. 
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  InformationTechnologyinAccounting&FinanceI III 1. Tostudytypes of software 

2. Tostudytheconcept hardware. 

3. TostudyOffice automationsoftware. 

4. To studydifferent webtools. 

5. Tostudydifferentinternet concepts 

6. Tostudyinternetsecurity, EDI,legalissues. 

7. TostudyE-commerce concept 

8. Learndifferentpartsofhardwareanddifferenttyp

esof software 

9. LearnandexecutedifferentcommandsofMsWord,Ms

Excel and Ms PowerPoint. 

10. LearnDownloadinginformation,creatinge-

mailID and sending, receivingemails. 

11. Learnlegalissues 

ofinternet,importanceofelectronicdatainterchan

ge ande-commerce. 
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 SY Financial Accounting 

IV(SpecialAccountingAre

a) 

IV 1. To introduce structure of Company Final 

AccountsasperIndianCompany’sAct,2013anditsapplica

tion. 

2. To understand procedure of Redemption 

ofPreference Share Capital and Redemption 

ofDebentures;provisionsregardingredemptionas

Company’sAct, 2013. 

3. TounderstandprocedureofPre&PostPriortoInco

rporationin columnarforms. 

4. ToknowstructureofFinalAccountsofForeignBra

nchesafter conversionintoIndianCurrency 

5. ApplytoformatsofCompanyFinalAccountsasperIndi

an Company’s Act, 2013 in practical manner 

withnotesto accounts. 

6. Understand provisions regarding redemption 

ofpreferencesharesasper 

Company’sAct,2013andapplyingpracticallyto 

solve practicalproblems. 

7. Understand various types of redemption 

ofdebentures and they are able to understand 

provisionsregardingredemption ofdebentures. 

8. Applyconversionofforeign 

currencyintoIndiancurrency when, to solve 

practical problems aboutforeignbranches. 

9. Classifyappropriatebasisforallocation 

regardingProfit Prior to Incorporation and applying 

when, tosolvepractical problem. 
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  ManagementAccounting IV 1. TointroducetheconceptofManagementAc

counting. 

2. Howtoanalysisand interpretfinancialstatements. 

3. To make learners understand the concept of 

ratioanalysis and how to calculate various ratios 

and tounderstandindicatingapplicabilityof each 

ratio. 

4. Howto analysescash flows ofthebusiness. 

5. Howtomanageandcalculateworkingcapitalreq

uirementofthefirm. 

6. Understandtheconceptofmanagementaccounting.An

alysesandinterpretfinancial statements. 

7. Calculatevariousratiosfromthefinancialsta

tements 

8. Docashflow analysis. 

9. Manageworkingcapitalrequirementestimationsofthe

firm. 

  InformationTechnologyinAccounting&FinanceII IV 1. TostudyBusinessprocess management. 
2. Tostudyautomation ofbusiness process. 

3. Tostudycomputerizedaccountingsystemsoftwarelik

eTallyERP. 

4. TostudyManagement 

InformationSystemwhichhelpsorganization likeHR, 

MKT, Financeetc. 

5. TostudyInternalaudits toevaluatethe 

effectivenessofaoperation’s internalcontrols 

6. Learn need and importance of business 

process,businessprocessmanagementinIT,BPMlifec

ycle. 

7. LearnpracticalknowledgeofTallysoftware. 

8. Learnimportanceandapplicationsofinformationsy

steminmanagement, roleofcomputerinMIS. 

9. Learndifferent ITauditingtechniques 
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  ResearchMethodologyinAccounting&Finance IV 1. Toidentifyproblemsandverifyimplementationofrec

ommendation. 

2. Tostudyonresearchdesign,andhowtoformulatetheh

ypothesis. 

3. Tostudyonprocessingand 

collectionofdata,statisticalanalysis. 

4. Studyoninterpretation ofdata andreportwriting. 

5. Learnaboutsources,typesofdata,recognition 

ofsourcesof Data collection. 

6. Learnabouthowtodesigntheresearchandtypesofhypo

thesis. 

7. Getting knowledge about the types of 

dataclassification of data collection, how to process 

thedata,andlearntaboutthehowtocalculatethemean,m

edian,mode. 

8. Learnaboutthehowtowritereport,interpretationand

submission of data/ project. 

  FoundationCourseinManagement IV(IntroductiontoManagement) IV 1. Tostudybasicmanagementprinciplesofbusinessessec

tor. 

2. Toknowperformanceappraisalofbusinessandind

ustrieswith help of management. 

3. To Discuss and communicate the 

managementevolutionandhowitwill 

affectfuturemanagers. 

4. Observeandevaluatetheinfluenceofhistoricalfor

ceson the current practiceof management. 

5. Identify and evaluate social responsibility 

andethical issues involved in business 

situationsandlogicallyarticulateownpositiononsuchi

ssues. 

6. Evaluateleadershipstylestoanticipatetheco

nsequencesof eachleadershipstyle. 

7. Gather and analyze both qualitative and 

quantitativeinformation to isolate issues and formulate 

best controlmethods. 
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  TaxationIII(DirectTaxesII) IV 1. To study Clubbing of Income from 

AssetsTransferredto 

aPersonForThebenefitOfSpouse,income. 

2. Tolearnvariousprovisionsunderheadsofincomefor 

enabling assessee to carry forward and set-off 

inthePrevious Year aswellas infuture. 

3. ToLearnlimitationsfornumberofyears,forwhichloss

escan be carried forward andset-off. 

4. Tolearnwiththisobjective,aninvestorneedstogene

rateincomefrom his investments. 

5. To learn basic concept and objective of 

TaxDeducted at Source (TDS) is to collect taxes 

at theverysourceof income. 

6. UnderstoodIndianincometaxsystems. 

7. UnderstoodfundamentalconceptofIndianincometax 

act 1961. 

8. Apply income tax laws and solves the 

problemsAnalyseandevaluatestaxinformation 

andissues. 

9. Think criticallyand solve theproblem. 

10. Communicateeffectivelyandorallyincometaxinf

ormationto incometaxissues. 

  Business LawIII(CompanyLaw) IV 1. ToUnderstandthedefinitionsDomesticCompany,Fo

reign Company, Holding company, One-

personCompanyetc. 

2. ToUnderstandtheprocedureforregistrationofco

mpaniesundercompanyAct 2013. 

3. ToUnderstandtheconceptofPublicissueandpriv

ateplacement. 

4. ToUnderstandthe conceptprospectusanditstypes 

5. Tounderstandvariousdefinitionsthatarerequiredtol

earn provision ofcompanyAct 2013. 

6. To understand process of incorporation of 

companyandits importance. 

7. To understand the ways to raise capital in 

primarymarketbypubliccompaniesand 
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privatecompany. 
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    8. To understand types of prospectus and it’s need 

toissuein different situation. 

 TY CostAccountingIII V 1. Tostudyuniformandinterfirmcomparisonbet

weencost. 

2. Toknowcoststructureforproductionmaking. 

3. Tounderstand manufacturing activityof products. 

4. Tostudyprocessofproductionwithequivalentuni

ts. 

5. Tostudyinter transfer profit. 

6. To studycost calculationwith activitybased. 

7. TounderstandfunctionsofcostwithTraditionalcos

tingvs. ABC approach. 

8. Understandingofconceptsofcostingandac

countingprocedures. 

9. Studypractical approachtowards inservicecosting. 

10. Studypracticalapproachtowardsprocessinpr

oduction. 

11. Studyperunitcostandapportionofelementsusedinpr

ocess. 

12. Studypracticalcalculationsofcostwith 

referencetoactivity. 

13. DifferentiatecostbetweentraditionalandABCap

proach. 
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  FinancialManagementII V 1. Tounderstandtheoriesofvalue,riskandreturn,capi

tal investment decisions, financing 

decisions,dividendpolicy,capitalstructure,andoptio

ns. 

2. Tostudyleasing,corporatetakeovers,andma

nagerialcompensation. 

3. ToCreateandinterpretfinancialstatements. 

4. ToCreateandinterpretcashflowstatements. 

5. ToDeterminediscount/hurdlerates. 

6. ToEvaluateinvestmentsinworkingcapitalandlon

g-termassets. 

7. ToDemonstrateproficiencyinvaluationtechniques,bo

thDCF(discountedcash flow)and non-DCF. 

8. ToApplythecontingentclaimsapproachtoval

uation. 

  TaxationIII(IndirectTaxI) V 1. To understand Improving the competitiveness of 

theoriginal goods and services, thereby improving 

theGDPrate too. 

2. To ensure the availability of input credit across 

thevalue chain. Reducing the complications in 

taxadministrationand compliance. 

3. ToIntroduce 

Indirecttaxationsystemandrecentupdatesin 

thefieldafterintroduction ofGST. 

4. ToUnderstandthebasicconceptsandconceptsofsup

ply under GST and practical aspects related 

toregistration, InputTax CreditandGSTcalculation 

  ManagementApplication(ManagementII) V 1. To apply concepts and techniques in marketing 

sothat they become acquainted with the duties of 

amarketingmanagerboth strategicandmanagerial. 

2. To understand integration of numerous 

activitiesand processes to produce products and 

services in 

ahighlycompetitiveglobalenvironmentbyproductionm

anagement. 

3. Tohelplearnersbecomebetterleadersbyenhancingthei
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reffectivenessin managinghumanresources. 
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    4. TolearnfundamentalHRMframeworksandan

alyzetheoverall roleof HRMin business. 

5. Todemonstrateunderstandingofthegoalsofthefina

ncemanager. 

6. ToIdentifythebasicfinancialenvironmentandinst

itutions 

7. Acquired analytical skills in solving 

marketingrelatedproblemsandchallenges 

andbefamiliarwiththestrategic 

marketingmanagement process. 

8. Exposed to the development, evaluation, 

andimplementation of marketing management in a 

varietyofbusiness environments. 

9. Cases, discussions, exercises and 

activities,participantswouldbegivenopportunitiestop

erformtherole ofamarketingmanager. 

10. Understand the development, implementation, 

andevaluation of employee recruitment, selection, 

andretentionplans and processes. 

11. Learnadministerandcontributetothedesignandeval

uationoftheperformancemanagement program. 

12. Acquired skill to develop, implement, and 

evaluateemployee orientation, training, and 

developmentprograms. 
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  FinancialAccountingV V 1. To understand procedure of Amalgamation of 

JointStock Companies, various methods of 

calculationPurchaseConsideration,Externalreconstruc

tion. 

2. Tounderstandprovisionsandprocedureof 

InternalReconstruction ofthe companyin 

adversesituation. 

3. Tounderstandfunctionsofunderwritersinpracticalma

nner. 

4. Tounderstandprocedureofliquidationofjointsto

ckcompany. 

5. Tounderstandprocedureofbuybackofsharesasper

Company’s Act, 2013. 

6. Calculate purchase consideration by various 

methodof calculation and solving practical problem 

afterconsideringprocedureofamalgamation. 

7. Solvepracticalproblemsafterconsideringadversesit

uation of the company and provisions 

regardinginternalreconstruction. 

8. Preparestatementofunderwriter’sliability. 

9. Liquidatejointtostockcompanyasper procedure. 

10. Applyalllegalprovisionsregardingcalculationofbuy

back. 
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  FinancialAccountingVI V 1. TounderstandformatofFinalAccountsofBankingCo

mpaniesAs perBankingAct, 1949. 

2. TounderstandfinalAccountsofGeneralInsuranceCo

mpanyas per insuranceact. 

3. Tounderstandvaluationandprocedureofpersonalinv

estmentsin sharemarket. 

4. Toapplyvaluationprocedureandtechniquesofper

sonalinvestment in real life. 

5. To understand procedure and structure of 

FinalAccountsofLimited LiabilityPartnershipAsper 

LLPAct,2008. 

6. Tolearntransactionsandprocedureofforeigncur

rencytranslation intoIndian Rupees. 

7. Applyformat offinalaccountsas per Banking 
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    CompaniesAct,1949inpracticalmanner. 
8. Verify financial position of Bank by various 

angle.Apply format of final accounts as per 

InsuranceCompaniesAct,andverifyactualcalculationpr

emiuminpractical manner. 

9. Practically apply procedure of valuation of 

personalinvestment in real, mostly investment in 

Share marketandin Debentures / Bonds. 

10. Apply format of final accounts as per LLP 

Act,2008in practical manner. 

  CostAccountingIV VI 1. To make them understand concept of budgeting 

andtools of budgetarycontrol. 

2. Toawarethemofabsorptioncosting,marginalcos

ting,costvolumeandprofit analysis. 

3. Tounderstandlearnersaboutmanagerialdecisionma

king. 

4. Tounderstandlearnersaboutstandardcostingandvar

ianceanalysis. 

5. Prepare various types of budgets depending 

uponthetypes of activities. 

6. Understand the concepts of absorption 

costing,marginalcosting, 

andcostvolumeandprofitanalysis. 

7. Takedecisionlikemakeorbuy,appropriatesalesmix

onthe basisof analytical costingmethods. 

8. Findmaterial,labour,salesandoverheadvariances. 
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  FinancialManagementIII VI 1. Toacquire theskillsnecessarytomanageafinancial 

firm, to describe and apply financialconcepts, 

theories, and tools, and to evaluate the roleof 

technology and the legal, ethical and 

economicenvironment as it relates to financial 

institutionsincluding the Federal Reserve, commercial 

banks,insurance companies, mutual funds, investment 

banks,pensionfunds,federalregulatoryagencies,andfed

eralandstateguarantyinstitutions. 

2. To advance the understanding of 

fundamentalconceptsoffinance,financialmarketsa

ndmarketparticipants, valuation techniques of 

financialinstruments, and working knowledge of 

portfolioManagement. 

3. To Describe the dimensions of performance and 

riskrelevantto financial firms. 

4. ToCalculatecontemporarymeasuresoffinancialme

asuresof performanceand risk. 

5. Describecontemporarymanagerialrisk

managementoversight processes. 

6. Explain how the financial services 

componentindustries(insurance,banking,securities,r

ealestateandfinancial planning)interact. 

7. Design hedging strategies to manage market 

risks(e.g.,currency, 

commodity,economicandpolitical). 

8. Evaluate the economic environment and the 

impactof governmental economic policies on 

consumers andfinancialinstitutions. 

9. Describe the impact that financial 

innovation,advancesintechnology,andchangesinregulat

ionshashadonthestructure ofthefinancialfirms/industry. 
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  TaxationIV(IndirectTaxII) VI 1. TounderstandthereasonwhyCustomsDutyislevi

edontheimportandexportofgoodsinIndia. 

2. Torestricttheimportsforconservingforeignexc

hange. 

3. To protect the imports and exports of goods 

forachievingthepolicyobjectivesoftheGovernment 

4. Understanding practical aspects related to 

taxpayment, TDS, return filing, Audit and 

AssessmentunderGST. 

5. Understanding the basic concepts and concepts 

ofValuationanddifferent dutiesunderCustoms Act 

  EconomicsIII(IndianEconomy) VI 1. To introduce the learners to the various 

dimensionsoftheIndian Economy. 

2. Toprovideahistoricalandcurrentanalysisofhowthe 

Indian Economy has reached its current state 

ofaffairs. 

3. Tocreateawarenessaboutdevelopmentin 

IndianEconomy. 

4. TolearnofeconomicissuesandchallengesofIndi

an Economy. 

5. UnderstandthevariousaspectsofIndianeconomy. 

6. Develop a perspective on the different problems 

andapproaches to economic planning and development 

inIndia. 

7. Develop a perspective on the different problems 

andapproaches to economic planning and development 

inIndia. 

8. Understand the role of the Indian Economy in 

theglobalcontext,andhowdifferentfactorshaveaffectedt

hisprocess. 

  FinancialAccountingVII VI 1. Tounderstandtheconceptofgoodwillandmethodofit

s valuation. 

2. ToknowtheimportanceofIFRSandFinancialstat

ementas perIFRS norms. 
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    3. To enable learners, understand the provisions 

ofIndian Electricity Act, 2003 and double 

accountingsystem. 

4. Tounderstandtheallocationofprofitsandaccountsofc

ooperativehousingsociety. 

5. Toensurelearnerstounderstandandpracticepro

visionofAS 11. 

6. Each learners shall be able to impart the 

knowledgeand skill listed above to provide insightful 

advisoryjudgments and recommendations regarding 

theaccounting for the business implications of 

events,conditions,circumstanceandtransactionsthatgive

risetobusiness opportunities or problems. 

7. With the help of special accounting areas 

asmentioned above, learners shall be able to 

formulatesetting up of business in future, 

investment in sharemarket,companiesetc. 

8. Learnersshallbebecomefinancialmanagersinvar

ioussectors. 

9. Calculatevalueof goodwillandshares. 

10. PrepareFinalAccountforElectricityCompanyasper

Double Account System. 

11. Prepare final accounts of Co-Operative 

HousingSociety&Consumer Co-OperativeSociety. 

12. Solve problems of accounting of Foreign 

Branchand Conversion as per AS 11 and 

incorporation in HOaccounts. 

12. Get the knowledge of IFRS its Purpose 

&Objectiveoffinancialstatement,itsFramework,itsass

umption, characteristics, element, recognition 

&measurement. 
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  ProjectWork VI 1. To inculcate the element of research analyze 

andspecific temperament challenging the potential of 

thelearner as regard to his/her enquire and ability 

tointerpretparticular aspectof thestudy 

2. Learners will plan and manage their 

project,conduct a critical review of relevant 

literature,undertaketheirprojectworktoprofessionalst

andardand evaluate information to prepare a report 

on theirfindings. 
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    marketersusingjournalisticanddigitaltechniques. 

B.M.S. FY BusinessStatistics I 1. To learn Basics of data science and data 

analysislikeAverages andforecastingtechniques. 

2. To help the learners to understand data based 

resultsandto developlogical and analyticalskills 

3. Toenablelearnersbecomeexpertinappliedstat

isticalmethods. 

  BusinessCommunicationI I 1. To learn the basics of development 

ofcommunicationskillsinthebusinessworld. 

2. To grasp the essentials of using modern 

technologyeffortlesslyto 

enhanceverbalcommunication. 

3. Tointroducetechnicallysoundmethodsofwrittencor

respondence. 

  FoundationCourse I I 1. To Understand the multi-cultural diversity of 

Indiansociety through its demographic 

composition:population distribution according to 

religion, caste,and gender; Appreciate the concept of 

linguisticdiversityin relation to theIndiansituation; 

2. ToUnderstandregionalvariationsaccordingtorur

al,urbanandtribal characteristics; 

3. ToUnderstandtheconceptofdiversityasdiff

erence 

  FoundationofHumanSkills I 1. TohelpthelearnerslearnpracticalknowledgeofSoft

skills andBehavioural skills . 

2. TounderstandtheDevelopmentofHumanskillsand

conceptual skills as perindustryrequirements 

3. To understandtheir own personality and 

alsoeducate them about understanding others 

personalityattributes 

  BusinessLaw I 1.To understandthelawandsocial responsibility 
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    relevanttomanagingan 

organizationdomesticallyandinternationally. 

2. Toexplainthecorporategovernancesystem,inc

ludingthe lawrelatedto agency. 

3. Toexplain how those incontrol of the 

organization’sassets,operationsandmanagementtakeint

o consideration the company’s local and 

globalimpactson societyin their decision making. 

  Intro.To FinancialA/c I 1. Tointroducethebasictheory,conceptsandpracticeof 

financial accounting and to enable learners 

tounderstand information contained in the 

publishedfinancial statements of companies and 

otherorganisations. 

2. To understand the preparation of 

accountingstatements,their uses and 

limitations 

  BusinessEconomics I 1. TogettheknowledgeaboutEconomicsatMicroleve

l 

2. TolearntheRelationshipbetweenvariouspoliciesofb

usiness . 

3. Toknowthe aspectsof economics in dayto daylife. 

  PrinciplesofMarketing II 1. To Use an understanding of marketing and 

themarket driven enterprise to differentiate 

market?driven enterprises from non market driven 

enterprisesinamarketeconomyasafoundationforfuturec

ourseworkand employer selection. 

2. To Identify some of the basic approaches 

toformulatingamarketingstrategyinorder to 

participateeffectivelywhen workingwith 

marketingpolicycoordinators. 

3. To Identify key stages of the market 

planningprocess in order to create marketing plans 

throughdevelopmentofkeysectionscommontomostplan

s,as 
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    wellasexecutionofrudimentaryprimaryandsec

ondaryresearch. 

  IndustrialLaw II 1. Todevelopanunderstandingofthelawandsocialresp

onsibility relevant to managing an 

organizationdomesticallyand internationally. 

2. Toexplainthecorporategovernancesystem,inc

ludingthe lawrelatedto agency. 

3. Toexplain how those incontrol of the 

organization’sassets,operationsandmanagementtakeint

o consideration the company’s local and 

globalimpactson societyin theirdecision making. 

  BusinessMathematics II 1. To Appreciate business mathematics concepts 

thatare encountered in the real world, understand and 

beabletocommunicatetheunderlyingbusinessconceptsa

nd mathematics involved to help another person 

gaininsightinto thesituation. 

2. To Work with simple and compound 

interest,annuities, payroll preparation, pricing, 

invoicepreparation, trade discounts, taxes, and 

depreciationproblems in various situations and use 

correctmathematical terminology, notation, and 

symbolicprocesses in order to be prepared for 

futurecoursework in business and mathematics that 

requiresthe use of and an understanding of the 

concepts ofbusinessmathematics. 
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  BusinessCommunication-II II 1. To learn the theoretical aspects of day-to-

dayworkingsof anbusinessorganization. 

2. To aware of job market expectations 

andaccordinglyvitaltips for 

personalitydevelopmentaregiven. 

3. Toenhancetheirknowledgeofwrittenbusinesscor

respondencethroughtheartofletterwriting. 

  BusinessEnvironment II 1. To understand the sum or collection of all 

internaland external factors such as employees, 

customersneeds and expectations, supply and 

demand,management, clients, suppliers, owners, 

activities bygovernment, innovation in technology, 

social trends,markettrends, economicchanges,etc. 

  PrinciplesofManagement II 1. Tolearnpracticalknowledgeplanning,Organising,Im

plementing, staffing, coordinating, 

Controlling,Motivatingand otherareaofManagement 

2. To understand the Development of Human 

skillsandconceptualskillsasperindustryrequirements 

asunderstandingof variousfunctions ofManagement 

3. To understand basic management skills useful 

inindustriesaswellashow businessorganizationswork. 

  FoundationCourse-ValueEducationandSoftSkill- II II 1. To Understand the concepts of 

liberalization,privatization and globalization; Growth 

of informationtechnology and communication and its 

impactmanifested in everyday life; Impact of 

globalization onindustry: changes in employment and 

increasingmigration; Changes in agrarian sector due 

toglobalization; rise in corporate farming and increase 

infarmers’suicides. 
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  BusinessPlanning&Ent.Mgmt III 1. TointroduceEntrepreneurshiptobuddingm

anagers. 

2. To develop entrepreneurs &to prepare learners 

totake the responsibility of full line of 

managementfunction of a company with special 

reference to SMEsector. 

  AccountingforMangerialdecisions III 1. Toacquaintmanagementlearnerswithbasicac

countingfundamentals. 

2. Todevelopfinancialanalysisskillsamonglearners. 

3. To explain the core concepts of business 

financeandits importanceinmanagingabusiness 

  ITinBusi.MgmtI III 1.TolearnbasicconceptsofInformationTechnology,itss

upportand rolein Management,for managers 

2 To have practical sessions of latest MS-

Officesoftware 

3 TounderstandbasicconceptsofEmail,Internetandweb

sites,domains and securitytherein 

4 To recognize security aspects of IT in 

business,highlightingelectronictransactions,advanceds

ecurityfeatures 

  StrategicMgmt III 1. To learn the management policies and strategies 

ateveryLeveltodevelopconceptualskillsinthisareaaswel

las theirapplication inthecorporateworld. 

2. Tocriticallyexaminethemanagementoftheentireente

rprise fromtheTopManagementviewpoints. 

3. Todevelopconceptual 

skillsinthisareaaswellastheirapplication in 

thecorporate world. 
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  Foundation Course –

IIIEnvironmentalManageme

nt 

III 1. To understand the Concept and water 

cycle,Ecosystem&Ecology;Foodchain,foodweb

&Energyflow pyramid 

2. To understand what is Environmental clearance 

forestablishingand operatingIndustries inIndia 

3. To study Innovative Business Models: Eco-

tourism,Green marketing, Organic farming, 

Ecofriendlypackaging,Wastemanagementprojectsfor 

profits 

,otherbusinessprojects forgreenerfuture 
  FINANCE   

  Basics of Financial Services III 1.  

  Equity and Debt Management III 1.  

  Financial Institutions & Markets  IV 2.  

  Auditing IV 3.  
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  MARKETING   

  ConsumerBehavior III 1. Todevelopanunderstandingabouttheconsumerdec

ision making process and its applications 

inmarketingfunction offirms 

2. To equip undergraduate learners with 

basicknowledgeaboutissuesanddimensionsofConsum

erBehaviour and learners are expected to develop 

theskill of understanding and analysing 

consumerinformation and using it to create 

consumer- orientedmarketingstrategies. 

  Advertising III 1.Tounderstandandexaminethegrowingimportanceofa

dvertising 2 To 

understandtheconstructionofaneffectivead

vertisement 

3 To understand the role of advertising 

incontemporaryscenario 4 
Tounderstandthefuture andcareerin advertising 

  Integrated Marketing Communication IV 1.To equip the learners with knowledge about the nature, 
purpose and complex construction in the planning and 

execution of an effective Integrated Marketing 

Communication (IMC) program. 

To understand the various tools of IMC and the importance of 
co-ordinating them for an effective marketing communication 

program. 

  Rural Marketing IV  

  HUMANRESOURCE MGMT   

  Recruitment&Selection III 1. To familiarize the learners with concepts 

andprinciples,procedureofRecruitmentandSelectionin

anorganization. 

2 To give an in depth insight into various aspects 

ofHumanResourcemanagementandmakethelearnersg

et acquainted withpracticalaspectofthesubject 
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  Motivation & Leadership III  

  Human Resource Planning & Information System IV  

  Training & Development in HRM IV 1. To understand the Successful managerial 

performance which depends on the individual’s 

ability to observe, interpret the issues and modify his 

approach and behaviour. 

To orient the learners to tailor themselves to meet the 

specific needs of the organizations in training and 

development activities. 
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  InformationTechnologyinBusiness Management-II  II &IV 1. To understand managerial decision-making and 

todevelopperceptiveof major functionalareaof MIS 

2. Toprovideconceptual 

studyofEnterpriseResourcePlanning, Supply Chain 

Management, CustomerRelationship Management, 

Key issues inimplementation. This module provides 

understandingabout emerging MIS technologies like 

ERP, CRM,SCMand trends in enterprise applications. 

3. To learn and understand relationship 

betweendatabasemanagementanddatawarehouseappro

aches 

,therequirementsandapplicationsofdatawarehouse 

  Environment Management III  
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  Ethics&Governance IV 1. To understand significance of ethics and 

ethicalpracticesinbusinesseswhichareindispensible

forprogress ofacountry 

2. Tolearntheapplicabilityofethicsinfunctionalarea

s like marketing, finance and human 

resourcemanagement 

3. To understand the emerging need and 

growingimportance of good governance and 

CSR byorganizations 

4. To study the ethical business practices, CSR 

andCorporate Governance practiced by 

variousorganizations 

  Business Planning & Entrepreneurial Management III  

  BusinessEconomics-II IV 1. Tostudymacroeconomics, dataand theory. 
2. Tomakelearnersunderstandmoneyinflation,m

onetarypolicy, fiscal policy. 

3. Tostudyissues ofinternationaltrade. 

  Accounting for Managerial Decision III  
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  BusinessResearchMethod IV 1.Toinculcatetheanalyticalabilitiesandresearchskill

samongthe learners. 

2TogivehandsonexperienceandlearninginBusi

nessResearch 

   Strategic Management  III  

  Production&Total QualityManagement IV 1.Toacquaintlearnerswiththebasicmanagementdec

isions with respect to production and 

qualitymanagement 

2Tomakethelearnersunderstandthedesigningasp

ectof production systems 

 TY Logistics&Supply Chain Management V 1. To provide learners with basic understanding 

ofconceptsoflogisticsandsupplychainmanagement. 

2. Tointroducelearnerstothekeyactivitiesperformedbyt

he logistics function. 

3. To provide an insight into the nature of 

supplychain,its functions and supplychain 

system. 

4. To understand global trends in logistics and 

supplychainmanagement. 

  Corporatecommunication&Public Relation V 1. to provide the learners with basic understanding 

oftheconceptsofcorporate communicationandPR. 

2. To introduce various elements of 

Corportecommunicationandconsidertheirrolesinman

agingorganisations. 

3. To examine how various elements of 

corporatecommunication must be coordinated to 

communicateeffectively. 

4. To develop critical understanding of the 

differentpracticesassociatedwithcorporatecommuni

cation. 

  FINANCE   
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  Investmentanalysis&PortfolioMgmt V 1. To acquaint the learners with various concepts 

offinance. 

2. Tounderstanditscorrelationwithpracticalworld. 

3. Tounderstandvariousmodelsandtechniquesofsec

urityand portfolio analysis. 

  WealthMgmt V 1.Toprovideanoverviewofvariousaspectsrelatedtoweal

thmanagement 2 

Tostudythe relevanceandimportanceof 

Insuranceinwealthmanagement 3 To 

acquaint the learners with issues related to taxation 

inwealthmanagement 

4Tounderstandvariouscomponentsofretirementpla

nning 

  Commodity and Derivatives Market V 2  

  Risk Management V 1. Tofamiliarizethelearnerswiththefundamentalasp

ectsof risk managementand control 

2. To give a comprehensive overview of 

riskgovernanceandassurancewithspecialreferenceto

insurancesector 
3. To introduce the basic concepts, functions, 
process,techniquesofrisk management 

     

  MARKETING   
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  ServiceMarketing V 1. Tounderstanddistinctivefeaturesofservicesandkey

elements in servicesmarketing 
2. Toprovideinsightintowaystoimproveservice 

    qualityandproductivity 
3.TounderstandmarketingofdifferentservicesinIndi

an context 

  EcommerceandDigitalmarketing V 1. To understand increasing significance of E-

CommerceanditsapplicationsinBusinessandVa

riousSectors 

2. To provide an insight on Digital 

Marketingactivities on various Social Media 

platforms and itsemergingsignificanceinBusiness 

3. To understand Latest Trends and Practices in E-

Commerce and Digital Marketing, along with 

itsChallenges andOpportunitiesforanOrganisation 

  Strategic Marketing Management V  

  Customerrelationshipmgmt. V 1. To understand concept of Customer 

RelationshipManagement(CRM)andimplementationof

CustomerRelationshipManagement 

2. ToprovideinsightintoCRMmarketinginitiatives,cus

tomerserviceand designingCRM strategy 

3. TounderstandnewtrendsinCRM,challengesandopp

ortunitiesfororganizations 

     

  HUMANRESOURCE   
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  FinforHRprofessionals and compensation Management V 1. To orient HR professionals with financial 

conceptstoenable them tomakeprudent HR decisions 

2. Tounderstandthevariouscompensationplans 

3. To study the issues related to 

compensationmanagementandunderstandthelegalfra

meworkof 

    compensationmanagement 

  SHRM&HR policies V 1. Tounderstandhumanresourcemanagementfromastra

tegicperspective 

2. TolinktheHRMfunctionstocorporatestrategiesinorde

rto understandHR as astrategic resource 

3. Tounderstandtherelationshipbetweenstrategichu

man resource management and 

organizationalperformance 

4. Toapplythetheoriesandconceptsrelevanttostrat

egic human resource management 

incontemporaryorganizations 

5. Tounderstandthepurposeandprocessofdev

elopingHuman ResourcePolicies 

  PerformanceMgmt& careerplanning V 1. Tounderstandtheconceptofperformancema

nagementin organizations 

2. Toreviewperformanceappraisalsystems 

3. Tounderstandthesignificanceofcareerplanningand

practices 

  IndustrialRelations V 1. Tounderstandtheconceptofperformancema

nagementin organizations 

2. Toreviewperformanceappraisalsystems 

3. Tounderstandthesignificanceofcareerplanningand

practices 
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  OperationResearch VI Tohelplearnerstounderstandoperationsresearch 

methodologies 

2. Tohelplearnerstosolvevariousproblemspra

ctically. 

3. Tomakelearnersproficientincaseanalysisandinte

rpretation. 

  ProjectManagement VI 1. The objective of this course is to familiarize 

thelearners with the fundamental aspects of various 

issuesassociatedwithProject Management.

 2.Togiv

e a comprehensive overview of 

ProjectManagementasaseparateareaof Management 

3.Tointroducethebasicconcepts,functions,process,techn

iques and create an awareness of the role,functionsand 

functioningofProject Management 

  FINANCE   

  InternationalFinance VI 1. To familiarize the learners with the 

fundamentalaspectsofvariousissuesassociatedwithInte

rnationalFinance 

2. Togive acomprehensiveoverviewof 

InternationalFinance as a separate area in 

International Business.3.To introduce the basic 

concepts, functions, process,techniques and create an 

awareness of the role,functions and functioningof 

International Finance inthisGlobalised Market 

  InnovativeFinancialServices VI 1. Tofamiliarizethelearnerswiththefundamentalasp

ects of various issues associated with 

variousFinancialServices 

2. To give a comprehensive overview of 

emergingfinancialservicesin thelight of 

globalization 

3. Tointroducethebasicconcepts,functions,process,tec

hniques and create an awareness of the 

role,functionsand functioningoffinancialservices 
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  Strategic Financial Management VI 4.  

     

  MARKETING   

  BrandManagement VI 1. TounderstandthemeaningandsignificanceofBra

ndManagement . 

2. Toknowhow tobuild,sustain andgrowbrands. 

3. Toknowvarioussourcesofbrandequity. 

  RetailManagement VI 1.Toprovideunderstandingofretailmanagementandtype

sof retailers 2. 

To develop an understanding of retail 

managementterminologyincludingmerchandizemanage

ment,storemanagementand retailstrategy.

 3.Toac

quaint the learners with legal and ethical aspects 

ofretailmanagement 

  InternationalMarketing VI 1. TounderstandInternationalMarketing,itsA

dvantagesand Challenges. 

2. ToprovideaninsightonthedynamicsofInte

rnationalMarketing 

Environment. 

3. To understand the relevance of 

InternationalMarketingMixdecisionsandrecentdevelo

pmentsinGlobalMarket 
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  MediaPlanningand Management VI 1. To understand Media Planning, Strategy 

andManagement with reference to current 

businessscenario. 

2. To know the basic characteristics of all media 

toensuremost effectiveuse of advertisingbudget. 

3. To provide an insight on Media 

Planning,Budgeting,SchedulingandEvaluatingthe 

DifferentMediaBuys. 

  HUMANRESOURCEMANAGEMENT   

  HRMinGlobalPerspective VI 1. To introduce the learners to the study and 

practiceof IHRM 

2. Tounderstandtheconcepts,theoreticalframeworkan

dissues of HRMin Global Perspective 

3. To get insights of the concepts of Expatriates 

andRepatriates, 

4. Tofindoutcrosscultureonhumanresourceman

agement. 

  OrganisationalDevelopment VI 1. To understand the concept of 

OrganisationalDevelopmentanditsRelevanceintheo

rganisation 

2. To Study the Issues and Challenges of OD 

whileundergoingChanges, 

3. TostudyODintervention 

tomeetchallengesfacedintheorganisation. 

  HRMInServiceSectorManagement VI 1. To understand how to manage human resources 

inservicesector 2. 

To understand the significance of human element 

increatingcustomersatisfactionthroughservicequality 

3.TounderstandtheIssuesandChallengesofHRinvario

usservicesectors 
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  Human Resource Accounting & Audit VI 1.  

English FYBA CommunicationSkillsinEnglish I 1. Toenhancelanguageproficiencybyprovidingad

equate exposuretoreadingand writingskills. 

2. To orient the learners towards the functional 

aspectsoflanguage. 

  CommunicationSkillsinEnglish II 1. Toincreasetherange 

oflexicalresourcethroughavariety of exercises which 

developed effectivecommunicationamonglearners. 

2. To enhance the overall communication skills of 

thelearners. 

 FYBCOM BusinessCommunication I 1. To develop an awareness about the complexity 

ofcommunicationinadynamicbusinessenvironment. 

2. Toenhanceeffectiveoral,writingandlisteningskil

lsamongthe learners. 

  BusinessCommunication II 1. Tohelpthelearnerstodemonstratetheeffectiveuseofco

mmunication technology. 

2. TohelpthelearnerstoexcelinBusinessCo

mmunication. 

     

Hindi FYBA Hindi Compulsory(L -II) I  
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  Hindi Compulsory(L -II) II  

Mathematics, 

Statisticsand 

Computers 

FYBCom Mathematicalandstatisticaltechniques-I I 1. Toimproveinquantitativeaptituderequiredforvar

iouscompetitive examinations 

2. Tocreatebaseforfinancialanalysisrequiredforfina

nce relatedcourses 

3. Todevelop an ability of making 

appropriatedecisions by enumerating feasible 

and viablealternatives 

  Mathematicalandstatisticaltechniques-I II 1. To create base for financial analysis required 

forfinance relatedcourses 

2. To determine the nature and strength of 

relationshipbetweentwo variables 

3. Tounderstandconceptsoftimeseriesanditsappl

icationsin different areas 

4. To studyeconomic data reflecting price or 

quantitycomparedwith a standard or base value 

 SYBCom ComputerProgramming III 1. Toget anoverviewofComputerProgramming. 
2. TolearnthebasiccomponentsofaDigitalCo

mputer,CPU, Numbersystems 

3. To learn detailed knowledge about Hardware 

&Software,theirtypes&language translators. 

4. TogettheoryandpracticalknowledgeexposuretoAlg

orithm writing & Flow Charts drawing, C-

Programminglanguage. 
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  ComputerProgramming IV 1. TolearnthebasicsofComputerCommunicationSys

tems. 

2. To understand Internet, types of connections, 

OSIand TCP/IP model, e-Mail, Protocols, IP 

address,DNS, WWW, Browsers, Search Engines 

and WebCrawlers. 

3. TobetraininDatabase,PrinciplesofDBMS,Rel

ationaldatabases,Accessas anRDBMS. 
4. Toget theoryand practical knowledgeexposureto 

    MS-office: using case study of DBMS using MS-

Access. 

5. To improve practicalunderstanding and 

developthe competence of DB, data types,database 

objects,keys and creating structure, Moving, 

Updating,Finding,sortingandFilteringrecords 

 TYBCom ComputersystemandApplications V 1. TogetanoverviewofComputerSystems&App

lications. 

2. TounderstandDataCommunicationandNetworkInf

rastructure, Types, Topologies, Wired-

WirelessMedia,Devices andTCP/IP, OSIModel 

protocols. 

3. To be taught Internet, Services, IP address, 

DNS,URLs,SearchenginesandEmailaccounttorecei

veand send with attachments and also to 

createawareness about security, threats and its 

protectivemeasures:. 

4. To get theory and practical knowledge exposure 

toDatabase, their types, and basics of MySQL: a. 

MS-Excel. 

  ComputersystemandApplications VI 1. To learn E-Commerce, their Types, 

BusinessModels, E-Commerce Security, 

Encryption, 

SSL,PaymentSystems,andLimitationofE-

commerce. 

2. Togettheory&practicalknowledgeandexposuretoA
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dvanced MS-Excel,VisualBasic 
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PoliticalScience FYBA IndianPoliticalSystemSub-title:TheConstitutionalFramework I 1. ToacquaintthelearnerswiththeConstitutionofIndi

a-the highest law ofthe land. 

2. To create awareness among them 

aboutFundamentalrights 

guaranteedtotheIndiancitizens 

3. Tomakethemunderstandcomposition,working,po

wers and functions of three organs of the State-

Legislature,Executive, Judiciary 

  IndianPoliticalSystem Sub-title:IndianPoliticalProcess II 1. ToenlightenthelearnersabouttheprocessesofIndi

aPoliticslikeFederalism,Elections, etc. 

2. TomakethemunderstandthedynamicsofIndianPoli

ticslikeCaste,Gender, Religion,etc. 

3. To make them aware about the latest challenges 

toIndianpoliticalsystemlikeNaxalism,Terrorism, etc 

  PoliticalTheory 
Sub-title:Principles andconceptsof PoliticalTheory 

III 1. ToacquaintthelearnersabouttheevolutionofPoli

ticalTheory. 

2. To create understanding about the concepts 

likeState,Civil SocietyandMarket. 

3. To enlighten them on basic concepts like 

Power,Authority,Legitimacy,LawandPoliticalOblig

ation 

  PoliticalTheorySub-title:PoliticalValuesandIdeologies IV 1. Tomakethelearnersunderstandbasicpoliticalval

uesand ideologies 

2. Toimpartthemknowledgepertainingtobasicval

ueslikeliberty, equalityand justice. 

3. To acquaint them with the basics and relevance 

ofideologieslikeMarxism,FascismandFeminism. 

  PublicAdministration Sub-title:PublicAdministration III 1. Toacquaintthelearnerswiththeimportanceoftherelat

ivelynew disciplineofPublicAdministration. 

2. To make them understand the basics 

ofadministration through theories like 

ScientificManagement,Humanrelations,etc. 
3. Tomakethem awareofcontemporarypracticesin 
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    administrationlikeE-Governance,Public-Private-

Partnership,etc. 

  PublicAdministrationSub-title: IndianAdministration IV 1. ToenlightenthelearnersaboutthebasicsofIndianAdm

inistration 

2. Toenablethemtounderstandtherecruitmentandtrai

ning procedure for All India, Central and 

StateServices and motivate them to prepare for 

thecompetitiveexams suchas UPSC,MPSC, etc. 

3. To make them understand basics of 

FinancialadministrationandinstitutionslikeLokpal,Loka

yukta,etc 

  InternationalRelations

Paper: IV 

Sub-title: WorldPolitics 

V 1. To acquaint the learners with the basics 

ofInternationalRelationsandtheconceptslikecold 

war,post-coldwar,etc. 

2. To make them understand the concepts like 

coldwar,post-cold war, etc. 

3. Tohighlighttherelationbetweenpoliticsandeco

nomicsat theinternationallevel 

  Sub-title:IndiainWorldPolitics VI 1. To orient the Political Science learners 

aboutIndian’sForeign Policy. 

2. To impart knowledge about the relationship of 

Indiawith Asian countries on one hand and major 

powers ontheother hand. 

3. To understand India’s role in the UN and 

otherInternationalOrganizations. 
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  PoliticalThought Paper: V Sub-title:WesternPoliticalThought V 1. To learn about the basic concepts in 

PoliticalSciencefromtheperspectiveofWesternPol

iticalThinkers. 

2. To provide a solid foundation of Political 

TheoryandThought. 

3. To understand viewpoints on Feminism 

andMulticulturalismbytheexpertthinkers in 

thefield. 

  Sub-title: IndianPoliticalThought VI 1. To enlighten the learners about the basic concepts 

inPolitical Science from the perspective of 

IndianPoliticalThinkers. 

2. To enable the learners to understand the 

richheritage of Indian Thought by introducing them 

to agalaxyofIndianThinkers andtheirsocialreforms. 

3. To understand viewpoints on Nationalism 

andSocialism 

bytherenownedIndianPoliticalThinkers 

  PoliticalProcessinMaharashtraP

aper:VI 

Sub-title:PoliticsofModernMaharashtra 

V 1. Toacquaintthelearnerswiththeevolutionandrichherit

age of Maharashtra with reference to 

differentmovements 

2. Tomakethemawareabouttheprotractedstrugglefort

he creation ofSamyukta Maharashtra. 

3. To make them understand important 

politicalinstitutionsandcastedynamicsinMahara

shtra 

  Sub-title:DeterminantsofPoliticsofMaharashtra VI 1. Toenlightenthemaboutworkingofdifferentpol

iticalpartiesinthestateofMaharashtra. 

2. To enable them to understand the relationship 

andlinkages between political issues and economy 

inMaharashtra. 

3. To draw their attention to important movements 

likeRight to Information movement, 

environmentalmovements,etc. 



 

BusinessLaw SYBCOM Business LawPaperI III 1. TounderstandtheframeworkofbusinesslawsinIndi

a with thestudyofIndianContract Act. 

2. To orient the learners with basic concepts 

likecontract,specialcontract,saleof 

goodsandnegotiableinstrumentsalongwith caselaws. 

  Business LawPaperII IV 1. To introduce learners to contemporary laws 

alongwith old laws such as Indian Companies Act, 

2013,Partnership Act, 1932 as well as Limited 

LiabilityAct, 2008, IPR laws etc. This helped 

students toconnectwith relevant issues. 

2. Tomotivatelearnerstopursuefurthereducationinlaw

and makeit as their career. 

BIOTECHNOLOGY     

M.Sc. (Biotech) (Part II) – Semester III 

  Applied Virology & Microbiology III Students will understand epidemiological principles in 

prevention, control and 

management of pandemic disease. They will acquire 

understanding of antimicrobial 

resistance for management of drug resistance in 

population. Students will understand 

the different aspects of biofilm and their management. 

They will also get insights into 

latest development of diagnostics & therapeutics for 

such diseases 

  Environmental Biotechnology III To understand various 

concepts of environmental biotechnology, latest 

development in the area 

and use of microbiological, molecular and analytical 

methods in 

environmental biotechnology 

  Biologics & Regulatory Affairs III Familiar with the basic concepts and significance of 

Biologics/Biosimilar in addition to having knowledge 

about its 

therapeutic applications 

Knowledgeable in the steps involved in the production of 

Biologics/Biosimilars 



 

Aware of the protocols/techniques required for 

characterization 

of the Biosimilar relative to the Reference Biologic 

Acquainted with the regulatory aspects of approval of a 

Biosimilars 

  Molecular Enzymology and Enzyme Technology III To be aware of the enzyme kinetics, the 

catalytic power of an enzyme, changes in the active site, 

and the importance of 

the transition state. The importance of obtaining 

enzymes in their pure form and 

the ways it can be achieved. The need for and methods 

for enzyme engineering 

to enhance its activity or half-life. The significance of 

enzymes as diagnostic 

tools, in therapy, industrial application and as 

biosensors; and the outcome of 

enzyme deficiencies 

M.Sc. (Biotech) (Part II) – Semester IV 

  Nano-biotechnology IV To understand the basic science behind the properties 

of nanomaterials and the principles behind advanced 

experimental techniques 

for studying nanomaterials. Also understand the different 

aspects and 

applications of nanomaterials 

  OMICS & Systems Biology IV To understand how the data is generated by OMICS 

technologies to contribute todifferent databases 

Understand , compare and contrast the techniques 

involved in Genomics, Proteomics, transcriptomics, 

Lipidomics and Metabolomics 

Will be able to apply the different technologies of 

OMICS to the screening, testingand treatment of human 

diseases  

To understand the structure and dynamics of a systems 

as a whole  

  Drug Discovery and Clinical Studies IV To learn about drug discovery-design pathway using 

some in-silico tools. 

Able to understand the clinical trial design set up as well 

as they will gaininformation on rules-regulation and 



 

responsibilities in clinical studies 

  Scientific Writing and Food Biotechnology IV To think critically, organize and analyze scientific data. 

To develop advanced scientific writing skills to write 

research articles, 

Reviews, thesis, and proposals and to make oral, poster 

or PowerPointpresentations. 

To understand the best practices of scientific writing by 

adhering to researchethics and by avoiding plagiarism 

F.Y.B.Sc. (Biotech) 

  Basic Chemistry I I To impart hands-on skills in preparation of Bufferes and 

Solutions  

  Basic Chemistry I I To impart knowledge of Titrimetic and Volumetric 

Estimations and handling of basic Analytical Techniques 

like Chromatography and Colorimetry  

  Basic Life Science I I To impart skill in handling and culture of 

Microorganisms 

  Basic Life Science II I To impart the knowledge of growth of microorganisms  

  Basic Biotechnology I I To impart the knowledge of Food Technology and 

Fermetation Techniques  

  Basic Biotechnology II I Impart the knowledge of molecular Biology Techniques  

  Foundation Course I 

(Ability Enhancement Course 1) 

I To impart knowledge of Society and make students 

aware about the Problems in Society  

  Chemistry I II To impart the knowledge of Classification, Strucure and 

Characterization of Biomolecules  

  Chemistry I II To impart skills in Kinetics and Chemical Reactions  

 

  Life Science I II To impart the knowledge of Physiology and Ecology  

  Life Science II II To impart skills in Techniques in Genetic Analysis and 

Population Genetics  

  Biotechnology I II To impart the skills of PTC, ATC and Science 

Communication  

  Biotechnology II II To impart the skills in Enzyme Kinetics, Immunological 

Techniques and Biostatistics  

  Foundation Course II (Ability Enhancement Course 2) II To impart knowledge of Globalization make students 

aware about the Problems in Society 

S.Y.B.Sc. (Biotech) 

  Biophysics III Develop an understanding of the different aspects of classical 



 

Physics and be able to relate principles of Physics to applications 

and techniques in the field of Biology such as Microscopy, 

Spectroscopy and Electrophoresis 

  Applied Chemistry I III To develop an understanding of the different aspects of Organic 

and Green Chemistry. 

To discuss role of Organic Compounds in Biology and Synthesis of 

Organic Compounds 

 To discuss role of Green Chemistry and its application in Industry 

  Immunology III To understand the role of different types of Cells, Effector 

Molecules and Effector Mechanisms in Immunology and 

Understand the principles underlying various Immunotechniques 

  Cell Biology & Cytogenetics III To develop an understanding of the Cytoskeleton and Cell 

Membrane 

To discuss the structure of Chromosomes and types of 

Chromosomal Aberrations. 

To discuss the principles underlying Sex Determination, Linkage 

and Mapping 

  Molecular Biology III To discuss the mechanisms associated with Gene Expression at the 

level of Transcription and 

Translation 

To discuss the mechanisms associated with Regulation of Gene 

Expression in Prokaryotes and Eukaryotes 

  Bioprocess Technology III To develop an understanding of the various aspects of Bioprocess 

Technology. 

To develop skills associated with screening of Industrially 

Important Strains 

To understand principles underlying design of Fermentor and 

Fermentation Process 

  Research Methodology III To understand basic principles of Research Methodology and 

identify a Research Problem 

To understand a general definition of Research Design. 

To Identify the overall Process of Designing a Research Study from 

its inception to its 

Report 

  Biochemistry IV  To discuss the Metabolic Pathways of Carbohydrates, Amino 

Acids, Lipids and Nucleotides 

To explain the Role of Energy Rich Molecules in Metabolism. 

  Applied Chemistry II IV To develop an understanding of the different aspects of Analytical 



 

Chemistry 

To gain knowledge of Natural Product Chemistry and related 

acquired skills 

To gain an understanding of basic concepts in Polymer Chemistry 

and Nanomaterial’s 

  Medical Microbiology IV To list the factors playing a role in causing a disease 

To discuss the various aspects of Systemic Infections including 

Causative Agents, 

Symptoms and Prophylaxis 

To gain the technical capability of handling, isolating and 

identifying various Bacteria 

  Environmental Biotechnology IV To gain an understanding of the causes, types and control methods 

for Environmental 

Pollution 

To application of different life forms in Environmental 

Remediation 

  Biostatistics & Bioinformatics IV To gain an understanding of the basic concepts of Bioinformatics 

and Biostatistics 

To understand the tools used in Bioinformatics 

To apply the various Statistical Tools for Analysis of Biological 

Data 

  Molecular Diagnostics IV To gain an understanding of the basic Principles used in Molecular 

Diagnosis 

To gain critical thinking and analytical skills to understand new 

Diagnostic Methods 

To apply the knowledge and skills gained in the course should be 

useful in developing new 

Diagnostic Kits 

  Entrepreneurship Development IV To develop an understanding of the systematic process and to select 

and screen a Business Idea 

To design strategies for successful implementation of ideas 

To write a Business Plan 

     

     

     

     

     



 

     

     

     

B.Voc. (MLT)     

F.Y.B.Voc. (MLT)  – 

Semester I 

    

Department Class Subject Semester CourseOutcomes 
B.Voc. (MLT) F.Y.B.Voc. 

(MLT)   

General & Human Anatomy, Physiology –I I To study Human Anatomy 

To study the circulation, Lymphatic, Digestive, Respiratory 

systems in Humans. 

To Study the functions of tissues and organs in humans. 

To develop English language for communication. 

To study human values and professional ethics. 

  Routine Laboratory Techniques-I I To study causes and types of Laboratory accidents. 

To study the organisation of the laboratory. 

To Identify, use, and maintain the basic laboratory equipment’s and 

instruments. 

To study the components of blood and haematopoietic systems of 

human body. 

To study the different haematological diseases related to blood. 

Collect blood in various anticoagulant containing vials their usage 

for analysing various diseases. 

Clean all glassware’s used in the laboratory. 

  Special Laboratory Techniques-I I To study and perform the quantitative analysis of blood, serum and 

plasma. 

To study and perform the quantitative analysis of Urine and CSF.  

To study and perform the analysis of various biochemical test 

profiles. 

To studythe structure of atoms, atomic weight, Molar, Normal 

solutions. 

To study and prepare buffer solutions. 

To study the principles, instrumentation, working, applications and 

care and maintenance of various instruments used in laboratory 

  Cell Biology and Biodiversity I I To study the organisation of the cell, its structure, and organelles. 

To study the systematic classification of protozoa with economic 

importance. 

  Biomolecules I To study the structure, functions and classification of Amino acids 



 

and proteins. 

To study structure, functions, and classification of carbohydrates. 

To study the structure, functions, and classification of Lipids. 

 To study the physical and chemical properties if Nucleic acids. 

  Fundamentals of  Microbiology I To study the history, development, scope, and applications of 

Microbiology. 

 To study the recombinant DNA Technology. 

To study the morphology and structure of bacteria, fungi, 

actinomycete and algae. 

To study the biogeochemical cycles. 

To study wastewater treatment. 

  General & Human Anatomy, Physiology – II II To study the Human systems like Endocrine, Excretory, 

Reproductive, Nervous and Urinary system. 

To Operate the MS Word. MS Excel and MS Presentations. 

To study the importance of business communication 

  Routine Laboratory Techniques-II II To Collect and process  Blood, Urine, sputum, stool and semen 

samples. 

To study the CBC report and various parameters of blood. 

To study and perform the analysis of the parameters of red blood 

cells, white blood cells and Platelets. 

 To perform the analysis of ESR. 

 To perform the routine analysis of Urine. 

To perform the Routine analysis of stool. 

 To perform the routine analysis of sputum. 

 To perform the routine analysis of semen. 

  Special Laboratory Techniques-II II To perform the serological tests. 

To perform the staining techniques for bacteria. 

  Ecology and BiodiversityII II To study phylum. 

 To study the Ecosystem. 

  Enzymology and Bioenergetics II To study the Enzyme purification and chromatography techniques. 

To study the bioenergetics of the various cycles 

  Microbial Physiology - Metabolism II To perform the cultivation, Isolation, and preservation of Microbes. 

To study the various Microbial metabolism 

     

 S.Y.B.Voc. 

(MLT)   

Haematology and Blood Banking-I III To study the various haemoglobinopathies (Sickle cell anaemia etc. 

and the respective tests associated with it.  

To study the mechanism of blood coagulation and the bleeding 

disorders. 



 

Perform the ABO Blood grouping, BTCT and various other tests. 

Registering and checking of the blood donors as per the 

criteria, collection of blood during blood donation camps 

Proper storage of the blood during the camps. 

To study the working and the analysis done in the Blood bank. 

  Microbiology and Serology III To Collect human fungal specimens. 

Collection of blood/Stool/Urine/Sputum specimen for analysis of 

the parasitic infections. 

 To perform the various serological tests. 

To perform the various biochemical tests in microbiology. 

  Clinical Pathology and Biochemistry III To study the collection of body fluids. 

 To perform the biochemical test profiles. 

To study the principles of analytic techniques. 

To study the biochemical changes in the body under pathological 

conditions. 

  Metabolism III To study the Carbohydrate, Lipid, Protein metabolism. 

To study the Nucleic acids 

  Pathogenic Microbiology III To study the mode and frequency of infectious diseases. 

To study the mechanism of antimicrobial drugs. 

     

  Clinical Biochemistry and Microbiology-I IV To perform the diagnostic test profiles. 

To study the clinical endocrinology. 

To study the classification, processing of automation in 

biochemical analysis. 

To study the organising, operations, administrations and 

government regulations of Blood banks. 

  Histology and Cytology –I 

 

IV To study the Laboratory equipment’s used for Histology and 

Cytology. 

To study the preparation and processing of tissues. 

To study the stains and staining procedures for the specimens. 

To study of instruments and equipment’s used in 

Histocytotechnology 

  Parasitology and Blood Cell Disorders-I IV To study  the host parasite association and lab diagnosis. 

To study of the intestinal worms in humans 

To study the Blood parasites, collection of the blood for the 

parasites. 

Collectspecimens for parasitic infections in humans. 

  Biochemical Techniques IV To study the instrumentation, components and application of 



 

spectroscopic, Electrophoretic techniques, Chromatographic 

techniques and Radio isotopic techniques. 

  Immunology IV To study the  types of Immunology, organs associated with 

immunology. 

 To study the Humoral, Cell mediated Immunity. 

To study  the types of Vaccines. 

     

 T.Y.B.Voc. 

(MLT)   

Medical Genetics and Microbiology-II V ToStudy the genetic disease. 

 To study the CLIA techniques. 

To study the general care, handling, ethics and legality in use of 

laboratory animals. 

To study the characteristics, classification of Virus. 

To study the analytical techniques for toxicological investigations. 

  HistologyCytology –II V Prepare specimen for cytological evaluation. 

Tostudy the Cytological stains and techniques. 

ToStudy the characteristics of benign and malignant cells. 

 To study the advanced instrumentation in laboratory technology. 

  Parasitology and Blood Cell Disorders-II V To study the abnormality of RBC and WBC. 

Corelate the blood smear observed with the disease. 

To study the haematological diseases. 

To study the types of leukaemia 

  Pathogenic Microbiology V To study of Gram positive and Gram-negative bacteria diseases. 

To study the prevention and control of viral diseases. 

To study the human mycotic infections. 

To study mechanism and control parasitic infections. 

     

  Clinical Laboratory Operations and Management VI Prepare the reagents, collect clinical samples, reporting of the 

results. 

Prepare and maintain the Laboratory records. 

To study the Biomedical waste. 

To study the calibration and validation of Laboratory equipment’s 

and instruments. 

To study the proficiency testing. 

To study the importance and types of documentation and audit in 

medical laboratory. 

  Professional Training VI Professional Training for three months at reputed hospital, 

diagnostic centre, pathology laboratory, research institute, 

pharmaceutical industry, etc. 



 

Submit the certificate of completion of training issues by concern 

organisation to the college. 

Implement the knowledge gained in each semester. 

Develop the skills and techniques, organise the workload and 

understand the modern analytical methods, instruments,and 

equipment’s. 

  Project Work VI To carryout the project work in consultation with faculty and 

industrial partner organisations. 

To study the specimen, methods and techniques and conclude the 

project. 

  Food and Industrial Microbiology VI Study and perform the microbiological examination of food 

products. 

Study the contamination, preservation, and spoilage of food. 

Study the isolation and screening techniques. 

Study the fermentation process used for different food items. 

     

 M.Voc. 

(MLT) 

(Part I) 

Fundamentals of Medical Laboratory Technology I Conduct good laboratory practise. 

Specimen collection, processing, transport, storage and disposable 

of specimens. 

Understand the organisation of clinical laboratories. 

Study the nosocomial infections. 

Understand and study the process of automation. 

  Principles of Biochemistry & Clinical Biochemistry I Study and understand the biophysical chemistry and energetics. 

Understand and study the types of radioactivity 

Study and understand the disorders and inborn errors of 

carbohydrate, protein, and Lipid metabolism. 

Study and understand clinical enzymology, electrolytes, and blood 

gas analysis. 

  Human Anatomy & Physiology I Understand and study Human body overview and Integumentary 

system. 

Understand and study respiratory, endocrine and neuromuscular 

systems. 

Study and understand the pregnancy, foetal and neonatal 

physiology and paediatric diseases and its pathology 

  Medical Parasitology, Mycology & Virology I Collect, transport, isolate bacteria from clinical specimens. 

Study and understand the properties and cultivation of virus. 

Study and understand the medical mycology and parasitology. 

     



 

  Clinical Techniques & Organ Function Tests II Study and understand the cardiac and Lung function test. 

Study and understand Urino-genital system function. 

Study and understand Liver, Gastric, Pancreatic and intestinal 

function. 

Study and understand Thyroid & salivary gland function 

  Clinical Immunology & Immunopathology II Study and understand the complement system and hypersensitivity. 

Study and understand autoimmunity and immunodeficiency 

disorders. 

Study and understand Immunodiagnostics  and Prophylactic 

immunization 

  Clinical Pathology, Cytogenetics & Molecular Biology II Study and understand blood &inflammatory disorders and 

hemodynamic disorders. 

Study and understand genetic diseases caused by changes in 

structural proteins. 

Study and understand recombinant DNA technology 

Study and understand the Nucleic acid analysis. 

  Haematology, Fluid Analysis & Human Disorders II Study and understand the haemostasis  and coagulation system. 

Study and understand haemogram and haematological tests. 

Study and understand the human body fluids. 

Study and understand the neurological disorders and vitamin 

deficiency. 

Perform the function tests and serology tests 

     

 M.Voc. 

(MLT) 

(Part II) 

Community Medicine, Epidemiology &Life Style Disorders III Study and understand epidemiology, types of epidemics and modes 

of transmission. 

Study and understand environment and health. 

Study and understand the reproductive and child health. 

Study and understand the immunization programme. 

Study and understand the life style disorders and diseases. 

  Endocrinology & Nutritional Biochemistry III Study and understand the concept and pathology of endocrinology. 

Study and understand the glands and hormones. 

Study and understand the human nutritional requirements. 

Study and understand the balanced diet, health, and diseases. 

  Blood Banking & Blood Transfusion III Study and understand blood banking. 

Study and understand the storage and transport of blood. 

Study and understand the components of blood for transfusion. 

Study and understand the blood bank records 

  Histopathology & Modern Diagnostics III Study and understand the importance of histopathology. 



 

Study and understand the tissue processing and staining. 

Study and understand the cervical cytology. 

Study and understand the advances in cytopathology. 

     

  Forensic Science, Pharmaceutical Chemistry, Toxicology IV Study and understand the forensic Pharmacologyand Forensic 

toxicology. 

Study and understand the drug designing and biological testing of 

drugs. 

Study and understand DNA Profiling and its applications. 

  Modern Diagnostics - Separation Techniques, Non-invasive 

Techniques 

IV Study and understand the working mechanism of centrifugation 

techniques 

Study the types of electrophoresis and PCR. 

Study the Medical imaging and its effects. 

Study the Ophthalmology and Mammographic techniques. 

  Hospital & Laboratory Management, Modern Clinical 

Practices & Ethics 

IV Study the concepts of hospital management. 

Study the classification of requirements of the hospital. 

Study the clinical and nonclinical services and various 

Accreditations required for the hospital. 

Study the Bioethics and contemporary ethical issues. 

  Research Methodology & Biostatistics IV Study of general aspects of researchmethodology. 

Study the project proposal of research methodology. 

Study the descriptive biostatistics, Corelation and regression. 

Study the statistical inference, significance test and analysis of 

variance. 

     

B.Voc.  (Media 

Production) 

F.Y.B.Voc. 

(MP)   

Intro to Film & Graphics 
  
 

I From this subject,  Students learn about Film grammar,  
glamor,   brief history & technical growth from B/W Silent era 
uptp Digital Graph of cinema  

  Communication skills  
 

I From this subject,  Students learn about soft skills of public 
speaking,  body language,  mannerisms,  gestures & 
expressions, listening skills, oratory & Communication media 
for effective presentations  

  Photography I From this subject,  Students learn about having visionary eye 
about texture, pattern, colour ( combination), sevral 
composition types and time factors for proper lighting effects 
on photo object 

  Creative Writing   I Students learn about different forms of writing such as story, 
Novella, poetry,drama, theme, plot, character. and basics of  



 

writing a Film script, Dialogues,  Songs, TV serial episodes 
and Advertisements and writing internet content. 

  Understanding Cinema  I From this subject,  Students learn about 100 years old Indian 
Film Industry, eminent  filmmakers' filmography,  it's growth & 
development in Content,  style, technology & presentation 

  Introduction to Writing  for Visual Media 
 

II Students will learn about Structure of story, Elements of 
story, various narrative styles and point of views in story 
writing, Character creation, story creation, Elements of 
screenplay, Format and design of a professional screenplay, 
Visual story narration and craft of  screenwriting for television 
and Documentary films, feature films and short films. They 
also get trained in script narration 

  Television  II From this subject,  Students learn about TV programming 
and execution techniques, Show segmentation & serial 
episodic Production,  creative concept Note for New 
programs 

   Cinematography  II From this subject,  Students learn about basics of  Camera 
handling,  photo framing,  Shot composition,  Lighting effects, 
camera angle perspectives, elements of art, etc. 

  New Media II From this subject,  Students learn about Internet, social 
networking sites, digital content writing skills, Blog, Vlogs, U 
Tube channels, promotional campaigning of Entertainment, 
basucs of web page designing, etc. 

  Story boarding  II From this subject,  Students learn about drawing characters 
with its different perspectives,  heights, foreground  & 
backgrounds details like in cartoon comics. Basics of 
animation and film Structuring is visualized in Storyboarding 
with effective Fine Arts. 

  Media theory III From this subject,  Students learn about scientific procedures 
& impact factors  of mass communication media, journalism,  
marketing,  PR, advertising, events, cinema & web series.  
A brief outlook of communication scientist & popular media 
theories & models. 

   Current Affairs in World Cinema  III From this subject,  Students learn about Social, economic,  
cultural,  political,  environmental,  educational,  health-
oriented Foundations as a strong content in Entertainment 
media 

  Direction for films III From this subject,  Students learn about Director's vision to 



 

look at script, characters,  shot establishment, scenes 
Continuity,  style, treatment, pace, genre, format, success 
formula and technical clarity of the Film 

  Trends and Technology  III Students learn about the evolution and changes that have 
happened in the use of technology in the field of Film & TV 
and impact of the technology on content creation.. 
Various Film and TV formats. They also learn about the 
business of content creation, content monetization and 
current business trends in the market 

  Cinematography III From this subject,  Students learn about advance techniques 
of  Camera handling,  photo framing,  Shot composition,  
Lighting effects, camera angle perspectives, elements of art, 
actually making video documentary, short film, Social 
Advertisement & Music video. 

     

 S.Y.B.Voc. 

(MP) 
Media Laws IV From this subject,  Students learn about Legal process of 

Judiciary to look at Civol or criminal cases esp. Related to 
Media freedom and Reasonable restrictions  

  Direction for TV IV From this subject,  Students learn about Director's vision to 
look at script, characters,  shot establishment, scenes 
Continuity,  style, treatment, pace, genre, format, success 
formula and technical clarity of the Television serial or Reality 
show, Telefilms, Advertisement or Events 

  Advertisements IV From this subject,  Students learn about creative vision & 
Live action in Advertisement Filmmaking for promoting 
Corporate brands, organizations & Seasonal marketing 
strategies. 

  Post Production & Computer Graphics - 1 IV From this subject,  Students learn about  editing software s 
like FCP, Adobe Premiere etc. Capturing raw footage into 
software, Audio-Visual clarity,  Fade in & out, Timeline 
sequence of shots, scenes, songs, flashback, transactions, 
background music, Dubbing,  Animation, VFX, and many 
more special Effects like cloning. 

  VFX & Compositing  IV From this subject,  Students learn about  editing software s 
like FCP, Adobe Premiere etc. Audio-Visual clarity,  Fade in 
& out, Timeline sequence of Film shots & scenes, special 
effects for entry, climax, songs, music video, advertisements, 
serials or cartoon series, flashback, transactions, background 



 

music, Dubbing,  Animation, VFX, and many more special 
Effects like cloning, fire, intensity or density of locations,  
height, Basics of 2D & 3D animation, etc. 

     

 T.Y.B.Voc. 

(MP) 

Marketing  V From this subject,  Students learn about business marketing 
strategies with agenda of sale increase. Special focus is fiven 
on Film's or TV show's promotional campaigning and Event 
management skills 

  Sound & Effects  V From this subject,  Students learn about Musical beats, 
rhythm,  sound tracks, stock audio, faully sound, ambience 
sound, Dubbing or Voice over  and various  software for 
sound recording & musical compositions.. while short film 
editing and music video, Students Actually do sound editing  

  Post Production & Computer Graphics - 2 V From this subject,  Students learn about advance skills of 
editing softwares like FCP, Adobe Premiere etc. On MAAC 
PC. 
During Final movie project, Students do editing practicals 
How to Capture raw footage into software, Audio-Visual 
clarity,  Fade in & out, Timeline sequence of shots, scenes, 
songs, flashback, transactions, background music, Dubbing,  
or Voice over, Text Animation, Graphics, Animation, VFX, 
and many more special Effects like cloning, scattered, fire, 
Text etc 

  Media business  V From this subject,  Students learn about Media economy and 
business trends for TRP or Box Office growth and attracting 
Advertisements & sponsorers for Entertainment shows 

  Media project management V From this subject,  Students learn about Budgeting,  
scheduling,  workchart making,  Q sheet drafting,  Line of 
action, Reiki for shoot ( Location finding), sequential changes 
as per script or screenplay,  etc. 
 

     

     

BMS FYBMS Introduction to Financial Accounts I Study and understand how to prepare afinancial account for specific 
period. 

Applications based on BMS Subject explains the meaning of asset, 

liabilities, profit and loss accounts, manufacturing account. 
To understand how to prepare cash flow statement. 



 

  Foundation of Human Skills I Study and understand about what are the various different human skills. 

To Study about organizational culture and motivation at work place. 

Students gain Knowledge how to overcome the stress in the work place 

  Business Law I The subject highlights what are the different acts available in the law. 

Application based on BMS given meaning of company law, copy right, 

MOA, AOA. 

To Study the Various objectives of consumer protection Act. 

  Business Statistics I Study and understand what is the meaning of mean, median,mode, 

presentation of data. 

It Provides an overview of statistics and probability, Time series, and 
index number. 

Application based on BMS Topics meaning relatedto addition and 

multiplication laws of probability.  

  Business Communication-I I Study and understand the what are the obstacles to communication in 
business world. 

To study the various objectives of communication like information 

advice, order and instruction, persuasion, motivation. 

The Insight Information of Various modes communication like verbal and 
non-verbal communication. 

  Business Economics-I I The Subject focuses on scope and importance of business Economics and 

what are the various tools. 
Application based on BMS topic of Supply and production decision and 

cost of production. 

To introduce the various market structure under market like perfect 

competition, monopoly, monopolistic competition 

  Foundation Course-I I To Provide students the basic understanding of the concepts multi-

cultural diversity of Indian society through its demographic. 

Study and understand the Indian Constitution as set out in the preamble. 
To provide the students with basic understanding of the concepts of 

religion, caste, and gender 

  Principles of Marketing II To introduce Students to the key points like Marketing,Selling, Branding, 

PEST Analysis, Consumer Behaviour etc. 
Application based on BMS topics important concepts like Marketing 

Research, Needs of Consumer, Different Marketing Channels, 

Competitors. 
Students gain knowledge of Segmentation of Marketing, Positioning, 

New trends in marketing, E-marketing. 

  Industrial Law II To understand the Concepts of law related to industrial relations and 

industrial disputes. 
Application based on BMS topics of Industrial Disputes act 1947, The 

trade union act 1926, The factory act 1948, Health, Safety, and Welfare. 

The Insight Information about Employees state Insurance act 1948, 



 

payment of bonus act 1965, The payment of Gratuity act 1972, The 

payment of wages act 1948. 

  Business Communication II To introduce the basic concepts of Interviews, Meetings, Conference, 
Public relations, Types of Interviews. 

Students gain knowledge about Investigation Reports, Group Discussion, 

modern methods like video and tele conferencing. 

Application based on BMS to provide basic understanding of Language 
and writing skills, Business Correspondence 

  Business Mathematics II Applications based on BMS to provide basic understanding of Simple 

Interest, Compound Interest, Matrices. 
To provide Insight Matter of EMI (Equated Monthly Installments) using 

flat Interest rate and reducing balance method. 

This subject highlights the different methods of Matrices like Addition, 

scalar, multiplication, transpose 

  Business Environment II It covers the basic topics like Introduction to Business Environment, 

political environment, International Environment. 

Application based on BMS Information related to Business, Business 

Environment, Micro and Macro Environment. 
Students get familiar with the important topics like Social, Cultural, 

Technological, Competitive Environment, And Macro Environment. 

  Principles of Management II To provide Insight Information about Nature of Management, Planning 
and decision making, organising, Co-ordination, Controlling. 

To introduce students to the key points planning, Organising, Staffing, 

Directing, Controlling, Co-ordinating. 

Students gain Knowledge about Concepts of Organising, Advantages of 
Organising, limitation of MBO. 

  Foundation Course II II It covers the basic elements of globalisation and Indian society, Human 

rights, Ecology, Understand the stress and Conflicts. 
Application based on BMS to provide knowledge about Concepts of 

human rights (LPG). 

Students learn the different concepts causes of stress, Types of conflicts, 

Impact of globalisation in industry. 

     

 SYBMS Information technology in Business Management-I III Study and understand IT technology. 

Applications based on BMS Subject explain the meaning, scope, nature, 

importance of information technology and database. 
To understand how to make Microsoft word, spreadsheet applications 

part -1 and part 2, presentation software and rehearsal of presentation. 

Enhancing the knowledge of students through new technology. 
Leant about Email, outlook and use of outlook, configuring, bulk email 

software, intranet, extranet. 

Studied about routers, IP address. LAN, MAN, WAN. 



 

To subjects highlighted threats to computer system, types of security 

threads, Information technology risk, risk mitigation, risk management 

and internet security. 

  Business Planning & Enterpreneurial Management III The subject highlights meaning, types and the classification 

entrepreneurs. 

Theory is based on entrepreneurship development and entrepreneurship 

project development. 
To Study the various steps involved in starting of venture. 

Learnt about new trends in entrepreneurship. 

  Accounting for Managerial Decision III Study and understand introduction of accounting of managerial decision. 
It provides why study accounting is important for managerial decision. 

Contains based on BMS Topics preparation of cash flow statement and 

working capital 

Understand about ratio analysis and interpretation.  

  Strategic Management III Study and understand business policy strategic management, process and 

levels of strategy and strategic intent. 

To study the various objectives of corporate level, strategy business level 

strategy, functional level strategy.  
The Insight Information of modules of strategy making. 

To understand about BCG matrix, GE 9 CELL, porter 5 forces, 7’s frame 

work. 
To study the process structural, behavioural, functional level. 

  Foundation Course-III 

(Environment Management) 
III Study and understand about basic objectives of fundamental knowledge 

about environmental studies. 

To Study about environmental ethics and values among the students. 
Students gain Knowledge how to overcome with. 

Learnt about degradation pollution disaster management, waste 

management.  
Studied the theory Sustainability and role of business environment.   

  Elective courses [EC] 

Group A: Finance Electives 

Basics of Financial services 
 

III The Subject focuses on financial system and financial markets. 

Application based on BMS topic of commercial banks, liquidity banks, 

RBI. 
To introduce the various concepts of insurance, mutual funds. 

  Elective courses [EC] 

Group A: Finance Electives 
Equity and debt markets 

 

III Study and understand about introduction of equity market. 

Topic based on BMS Subject explains the debt market, evaluation of debt 
market. 

To understand about IPO method. 

 enhancing the knowledge of students 

  Group B: Marketing Electives 
Consumer behaviour 

III  To provide students the basic understanding of the concepts Consumer 
behaviour.  

Study and understand the determents of consumer behaviour. 

 To provide the students with basic understanding of the determents of 



 

consumer behaviour.  

To provide the students with basic understanding of the consumer 

decision making models and new trends. 

  Group B: Marketing Electives 

Advertising 
III To study about meaning nature scope of Advertising. 

To learn about different types of advertising. 

Enhance new technology through markets. 

Provide techniques of promotion of products in the markets 

  Group C: Human Resource Electives 

Recruitment and Selection 
III Overview of Recruitment and selection, its scope, features and types, 

tools. 

Enhance the students’ knowledge through Job analysis. 
Learn about aspects of selection process. 

Provide techniques of interview, recruitment and selection. 

Explaining the meaning of Layoff, downsizing, retention. 

To understand about role of HR manager it’s limitations and security 
issues. 

  Group C: Human Resource Electives 

Motivation and Leadership 
III Overview of Motivation concept, and theory Z, Equity theory and process 

theory. 

Overview of east VS west, motivating workers, life balance, work. 
Students learnt about meaning, trades and motives of effective leaders, 

styles of leadership. 

Student learns about grate leaders such as Ratan Tata, Narayan murty, 
Dhirubhai Ambani 

  Information technology in Business Management-II IV Study and understand IT technology. 

Applications based on BMS Subject explain the meaning, scope, nature, 

importance of information technology. 
To understand how to make output and input 

Enhancing the knowledge of students through new technology 

  Business Economics-II IV Study and understand about macroeconomics and its scope and 
importance.. 

To Study about Circular flow of aggregate income and expenditure, close 

and open economy. 

Students gain Knowledge how to overcome with money, inflation and 
monetary policy. 

Learnt about constitutes of business policy  

Studied  the theory and issues of international trade. 

  Business Research Methods IV The subject highlights meaning, types, characterestics, areas, scopes of 

research. 

Application based on Primary and secondary data collection and surveys 

like email, main telephonic survey, social media and media listening. 
To Study the various Data analysis and interpretation. 

Learnt about  advances techniques in Report writing. 

  Production & Total Quality Management IV Study and understand production management. 



 

To study the various objectives of production management like product 

design, plant layout, plant location.  

The Insight Information of material management, importance of purchase 
management. 

To understand about materials management like ABC analysis, VED, 

XYZ, SOS, HML. 

To study of Lead time, recorder, stock safety. 
Contains highlighted Total quality managemen. 

To learn about Edward demings philosophy, J. Juran, SERVQUAL, 

DMADV,ISO 9000,QS9000. 

  Foundation  Course -IV  

(Ethics and Governance) 
IV Study and understand what is the meaning of ethics governance 

It provides an overview of introduction, objectives of ethics governance. 

Contains based on BMS Topics meaning related to Foundation course 

related to ethics.  

  Elective courses [EC] 

Group A: Finance Electives 

Financial institutions & Markets 
 

IV The Subject focuses on scope and importance of business Economics and 

what are the various tools. 

Application based on BMS topic of Supply and production decision and 
cost of production. 

To introduce the various market structure under market like perfect 

competition, monopoly, monopolistic competition. 

  Elective courses [EC] 
Group A: Finance Electives 

Auditing 

IV Study and understand how to prepare cost account for specific period. 
Applications based on BMS Subject explain the meaning of asset, 

liabilities, profit and loss accounts, manufacturing account. 

To understand how to prepare cash flow statement. 
Enhancing the knowledge of students 

  Group B: Marketing Electives 

Integrated Marketing Communication 

 

IV To provide students the basic understanding of the concepts Integrated 

Marketing Communication 

Study and understand the Indian nature scope, importance of Integrated 
Marketing Communication. 

To provide the students with basic understanding of the concepts of 

marketing segmentation, overseas marketing 

  Group B: Marketing Electives 
Rural Marketing 

IV To provide the students with basic understanding of the concepts of Rural 
marketing  

To study about meaning nature scope of rural marketing 

To learn about Rural markets segments 
Enhance new technology through markets. 

Provide techniques of promotion of products in the markets. 

  Group C: Human Resource Electives 

Human Resource & Information system 
IV Overview of Human resource planning, its scope, features and types, 

tools. 
Enhance the students knowledge through HRP Practitioner,  

Learn about aspects of HRP practitioner 

Provide techniques of interview, recruitment and selection. 



 

Explaining the meaning of Layoff, downsizing, retention. 

To understand about role of HR manager its its limitations and security 

issues 

  Group C: Human Resource Electives 

Training and Development in HRM 

 

 

IV Overview of training concept, importance of objectives ,steps in training 

identification needs. 

Learn about needs, methods and process of training. 

Scrutinise effective training program, implementation an effective 
training program. 

Overview of development concept then its scope and counselling 

techniques with reference. 
Students learnt about knowledge management and stages of KM, KM 

lifecycle, what is KM or what is not? 

Overall about history, concepts of knowledge management. 

     

 TYBMS Compulsory subject: 
Logistics and Supply Chain Management 

 

V Application based on BMS. 
Study and understand Introduction to logistics management . 

Logistical performance cycle. 

Reverse logistics 
Green logistics 

Element of logistics Mix 

Logistical network analysis. 

  Compulsory subject: 
Corporate communication & Public Relations 

V Application based on BMS. 
Study and understand Introduction to Ethics and Law in Corporate 

Communication 

Fundamental of Public Relations 
Emergence of Public Relations 

Media Relations 

Employee Communication 
Crisis Communication 

Corporate Blogging. 

  Group A: Finance Elective : 

 Investment Analysis & Portfolio Management 
 

V Application based on BMS. 

Study and understand Introduction  to Investment Environment 
Capital Market in India 

Portfolio Management 

Security Analysis 

Capital Asset Pricing Model 
Portfolio Performance  Management. 

  Group A: Finance Elective : 

Commodity & Derivatives Market 
V Application based on BMS. 

Study and understand Introduction to Commodities Market 
Introduction to Commodities Market 

Introduction to Derivatives Market 

Futures, Hedging 



 

Trading, Clearing & Settlement in Derivatives Market. 

  Group A: Finance Elective : 

Wealth Management 
V Application based on BMS. 

         Study and understand Introduction to    Introduction to Wealth 

Management 

Insurance Planning 
Types of Life Insurance Policies 

Tax and Estate Planning 

Retirement :Evaluation & Planning  

Income Streams &Tax Savings Schemes. 

  Group A: Finance Elective : 

Risk Management 
V Application based on BMS. 

Study and understand Introduction to Risk Measurement and Control 

Risk  Avoidance and ERM 
Risk Management in Insurance 

Players of Insurance Business 

  Group B: Marketing Electives  : 

 Services Marketing 
 

V Application based on BMS. 

Study and understand Introduction to Key elements of Services 
Marketing Mix 

Managing quality aspects of Services Marketing. 

Marketing of Services 

  Group B: Marketing Elective  : 
E-Commerce & Digital Marketing 

 

V Application based on BMS. 
Study and understand Introduction toE-Commerce 

E- Business & Applications 

Payment, Security, Privacy & Legal Issues in E-Commerce 
Digital Marketing. 

  Group B: Marketing Elective : 

Sales & Distribution Management 

 

V Application based on BMS. 

Study and understand Introduction to Marketing Analysis and Selling  

Distribution Channel Management 
Performance evaluation, Ethics and Trends. 

  Group B: Marketing Elective : 

Customer Relationship Management 
V Application based on BMS. 

Study and understand Introduction toCustomerRelationship Management 
CRM Marketing Initiatives, Customer Service and Data Management 

CRM New Horizons 

  Group B: Marketing Elective : 

Strategic Human Resource Management & HR Policies 
V Application based on BMS. 

Study and understand Introduction to SHRM An Overview 
HR Strategies 

HR Policies 

Recent Trends in SHRM 

  Group C: Human Resource Elective : 
Finance for HR Professionals & Compensation Management 

 

V Application based on BMS. 
Study and understand Introduction to Compensation plan and HR 

professional  

Incentives and wages. 
Legal frame work of compensation in India. 



 

  Group C: Human Resource Elective : 

Strategic Human Resource Management & HR Policies 
V Application based on BMS. 

Study and understand Introduction to SHRM An Overview 

HR Strategies 
HR Policies 

Recent Trends in SHRM 

  Group C: Human Resource Elective : 

Performance Management & Career Planning 
V Application based on BMS. 

Study and understand Introduction to Performance Management process  
Ethics under Performance and key issues in Performance Management  

Carrier planning and development 

  Group C: Human Resource Elective : 
Industrial Relations 

V Application based on BMS. 
Study and understand Introduction to Industrial disputes 

Trade unions and collective bargaining  

Industrial relation related laws in India . 

  Compulsory subject: 
 Operation Research 

 

 Application based on BMS. 
Study and understand Introduction to formulate and solve problems as 

networks and graphs. 

Develop linear programming (LP) model for shortest path, maximum 

flow, cost flow, and transhipment problems. 
solve the problems using special solution algorithms. 

  Compulsory subject: 

Project work 
 Study and understand Introduction to project work 

It is limited to the duration of the project is officially completed (with 
intermediary measures being taken of course as part of project control 

processes).  

it is always a combination of measurements on inputs and outputs. 

  Group A: Finance Elective  
International Finance 

 

 

 Study and understand Introduction to Fundamentals of International 
finance 

Foreign exchange market, exchange rate Determination & Currency 

derivatives 
world financial markets and institution and risk  

Foreign exchange risk appraisal and tax management 

  Group A: Finance Elective  

Innovative Financial Services 
 

 Study and understand Introduction to traditional financial services  

Issue Management and  securitization  
Financial services and its Mechanism  

Consumer finance and credit rating . 

  Group A: Finance Elective  

Project Management 
 

 Study and understand Introduction to project Management and project 

Initiation  
Analysing project feasibility budgeting   

Budgeting, cost and risk estimation in project Management  

New dimension in project Management    

  Group A: Finance Elective  

Strategic Financial Management 
 Study and understand Introduction to Dividend decision and XBRL  

Capital budgeting and capital rationing 

Shareholder value and corporate governance/corporate restructuring  



 

Financial Management in banking sector working capital financing . 

  Group B: Marketing Electives  

Brand Management 

 

 Study and understand Introduction to brand Management  

Planning and implementing brand marketing programmes  

Measuring and Interpreting brand performance  
Growing and Sustaining brand equity. 

  Group B: Marketing Electives  

Retail Management 
 Study and understand Introduction to Retail consumer and Retail strategy 

Merchandise management and pricing  

Managing and sustaining retail. 

  Group B: Marketing Electives  

International Marketing 
 Study and understand Introduction to International  marketing, and 

environmental marketing research 

International marketing mix  
development in international marketing . 

  Group B: Marketing Electives  

Media Planning & Management 
 Study and understand Introduction to Media Mix and Media Strategy  

Media Budgeting ,Buying & Scheduling 

Developments in International Marketing . 

  Group C: Human Resource Electives 

HRM in Global Perspective 

 

 Study and understand Introduction to Global HRM function  

Managing Expatriation and Repatriation  

International  HRM Trends and Challenges 

  Group C: Human Resource Electives 
Organisational Development 

 Study and understand Introduction to Organisational Diagnosis, Renewal 
and Change 

OD Interventions 

OD Effectiveness 

  Group C: Human Resource Electives 
HRM in Service Sector Management 

 Study and understand Introduction to Complete experiential learning 
towards building a successful HR strategy for a digital world. 

learners will gain a practical perspective on challenges , insights and best 

practices from their industry peers and wiley's  industry experts. This 
helps in preparing effectively for future work place challenges. 

  Group C: Human Resource Electives 

Human Resource Accounting and Auditing 
 Study and understand Introduction to Method and Human Resources 

Accounting in India 

Human Resource Audit 
HR Audit for legal Compliance and Safe Business Practices 

     

Physics F.Y.B.Sc. Classical Physics I 1. Understand Newton's laws and apply them in calculations of the 

motion of simple systems. 
2. Use the free body diagrams to analyse theforces on the object. 

3. Understand the concepts of friction and the concepts of elasticity, fluid 

mechanics and be able to perform calculations using them. 

4. Understand the concepts of lens system and interference. 
5. Apply the laws of thermodynamics to formulate the relations necessary 

to analyse thermodynamic process. 

6. Demonstrate quantitative problem solving skills in all the topics 



 

covered 

 

  Modern Physics I 1. Understand nuclear properties and nuclear behavior. 
2. Understand the type isotopes and their applications. 

3. Demonstrate and understand the quantum mechanical concepts. 

4. Demonstrate quantitative problem-solving skills in all the topics 

covered. 

     

   II 1. Understand the basic mathematical concepts and applications of 

them in physical situations. 

2. Demonstrate quantitative problem solving skills in all the topics 

covered. 

  Electricity and Electronics II 1. Understand the basic mathematical concepts and applications of 

them in physical situations. 

2. Demonstrate quantitative problem solving skills in all the topics 

covered. 

     

 S.Y.B.Sc. 

(Physics) 

Mechanics and thermodynamics  

 
III i) Understand the concepts of mechanics & properties of matter & 

to apply them to problems.  

ii) Comprehend the basic concepts of thermodynamics & its 

applications in physical situation.  

iii) Learn about situations in low temperature.  

iv) Demonstrate tentative problem solving skills in all above areas 

  Vector calculus, Analog Electronics III 1) Understand the basic concepts of mathematical physics and their 

applications in physical situations.  

2) Understand the basic laws of electrodynamics and be able to 

perform calculations using them.  

3) Understand the basics of transistor biasing, operational 

amplifiers, their applications  

4) Understand the basic concepts of oscillators and be able to 

perform calculations using them.  

5) Demonstrate quantitative problem solving skill in all the topics 

covered 

  Applied Physics - I III i) Students will be exposed to contextual real life situations. 
ii) Students will appreciate the role of Physics in 'interdisciplinary 
areas related to 
materials and Acoustics etc. 
iii) The learner will understand the scope of the subject in 



 

Industry & Research. 
iv) Experimental learning opportunities will faster creative 
thinking & a spirit of 
inquiry. 

     

  Optics and Digital Electronics  
 

IV 1) Understand the diffraction and polarization processes and 

applications of them in physical situations.  

2) Understand the applications of interference in design and 

working of interferometers.  

3) Understand the resolving power of different optical instruments.\  

4) Understand the working of digital circuits  

5) Use IC 555 time for various timing applications.  

6) Demonstrate quantitative problem solving skills in all the topics 

covered . 

  Quantum Physics IV 1) Understand the postulates of quantum mechanics and to 

understand its importance in explaining significant phenomena in 

Physics.  

 

2) Demonstrate quantitative problem solving skills in all the topics 

covered 

  Applied Physics - II IV i) Understand the concepts of mechanics & properties of matter & 
to apply them to 
problems. 
ii) Comprehend the basic concepts of thermodynamics & its 
applications in physical 
situation. 
iii) Learn about situations in low temperature. 
iv) Demonstrate tentative problem solving skills in all above 
areas. 

     



 

Chemistry S.Y.B.Sc. 

(Chemistry ) 

 III To infuse in the learner a spirit of inquiry into the fundamental aspects of 

the various core areas of Chemistry. 

To make the learner proficient in analysing the various observations and 

chemical phenomena presented to him during the course. 

To make the learner capable of solving problems in the various units of 

this course 

To give the learner an opportunity to get hands on experience of the 

various concepts and processes in the various branches of chemistry 

To impart various skills of handling chemicals, reagents, apparatus, 

instruments and the care and safety aspects involved in such handling 

To make the learner capable of analysing and interpreting results of the 

experiments he conducts or performs 

To make the learner capable of acquiring or pursuing a source of 

livelihood like jobs in chemical industry 

To arouse the interest to pursue higher levels of learning in chemistry 

     

     

Information Technology F.Y.B.Sc.(IT) Imperative Programming I Ability to store, manipulate and access data in C Programming 

Ability to implement basic Input / Output operations in C 

Programming 

Ability to define the structure and components of a C Programming 

program. 

Ability to learn how to write loops and decision statements inC 

Programming. 

Ability to learn how to write functions and pass arguments inC 

Programming. 

Ability to create and use  data types in C Programming 

  Digital Electronics I To learn about how computer systems work and underlying 

principles 

To understand the basics of digital electronics needed for 

computers 

To understand the basics of instruction set architecture for reduced 

and complex instruction sets 

To understand the basics of processor structure and operation 

To understand how data is transferred between the processor and 

I/Odevices 



 

  Operating Systems I Provide a understanding of operating system, its structures and 

functioning. 

Develop and master understanding of algorithms used by operating 

systems for variouspurposes. 

  Discrete Mathematics I Define mathematical structures (relations, functions, graphs) and 

use them to model real life situations. 

Understand, construct and solve simple mathematical problems. 

Solve puzzles based on counting principles. 

Provide basic knowledge about models of automata theory and the 

corresponding formal languages. 

Develop an attitude to solve problems based on graphs and trees, 

which are widely used in communicationware 

  Communication Skills I Learners will be able to understand the importance and 

typescommunication skills 

Learners will develop skills for Academic and Professional 

Presentations. 

Learners will able to understand Leadership Qualities and Ethics. 

Ability to understand the importance of stress management in their 

academic & professional life. 

     

  Object Oriented Programming II Work with numeric, character and textual data and arrays. 

Understand the importance of OOP approach over procedural 

language. 

Understand how to model classes and relationships using UML. 

Apply the concepts of OOPS like encapsulation, inheritance and 

polymorphism. 

Handle basic file operations. 

  Microprocessor Architecture II Describe the architecture and organization of microprocessor along 

with instruction set format. 

Describe modes and functional block diagram of 8086 along with 

pins and their functions 

List and describe memory and addressing modes 

Describe and use different types of instructions, directives and 

interruptsC404.5Develop assembly language programs using 

various programming tools. 



 

  Web Programming II To develop and implement client-side and server-side scripting 

language programs. 

 To develop and implement Database Driven Websites. 

 Design and apply XML to create a markup language for data and 

document centricapplications. 

  Numerical and Statistical Methods II Understand the various approaches dealing the data using theory of 

probability.  

Analyze the different samples of data at different level of 

significance using various hypothesis testing. 

Develop a framework for estimating and predicting the different 

sample of data for handling the uncertainties.  

 Understand error, source of error and its affect on any numerical 

computation and also analyzing the efficiency of any numerical 

algorithm.  

 Learn how to obtain numerical solution of nonlinear equations 

using Bisection, Newton – Raphson and fixed-point iteration 

methods.  

Solve system of linear equations numerically using direct and 

iterative methods. 

 Understand the methods to construct interpolating polynomials 

with practical exposure 

  Green Computing II give an account of the concept green IT 

give an account of environmental perspectives on IT use,  

give an account of standards and certifications related to 

sustainable IT products,  

describe green IT in relation to technology, 

relate green IT to sustainable development,  

evaluate IT use in relation to environmental perspectives,  

discuss how the choice of hardware and software can facilitate a 

more sustainable operation 

 use methods and tools to measure energy consumption 

     

 S.Y.B.Sc. (IT) Python Programming III Ability to implement OOP concepts in Python including 

Inheritance and Polymorphism 



 

Ability to work with files and perform operations on it 

usingPython. 

Ability to implement regular expression and concept of threads for 

developing efficientprogram 

Ability to implement exception handling in Python applications for 

error handling. 

Knowledge of working with databases, designing GUI in Python 

and implement networking inPython 

  Data Structures III Learn the basic types for data structure, implementation and 

application. 

Know the strength and weakness of different data structures.  

Use the appropriate data structure in context of solution of given 

problem. 

 Develop programming skills which require to solve given problem 

  Computer Networks III And oncompletion, will be able to have a firm grip over this very 

important segment of Internet. 

Learner will be able to understand the concepts of networking, 

which are important for them tobe known as a ‘networking 

professionals’. 

Useful to proceed with industrial requirements and International 

vendor certifications. 

  Database Management Systems III Learn about using PL/SQL for data management 

Understand concepts and implementations of transaction 

management and crash recovery 

  Applied Mathematics III Solve problems in related to Linear Algebra using matrices. 

 Analyze and solve eproblems using Laplace Series.  

 Analyze and solve  problems using Fourier Series. 

Solve  problems using Complex Integration 

     

  Core Java IV Summarize the strengths and weaknesses of Java programming and 

the basic concepts of object-oriented programming. 

Identify Java code utilities in applets, Java packages, and classes. 

 Write Java code using advanced Java features. 

  Introduction to Embedded Systems IV Understand the concept of embedded system, microcontroller, 



 

different components of microcontroller and their interactions. 

Get familiarized with programming environment to develop 

embedded solutions. 

Program ARM microcontroller to perform various tasks.  

Understand the key concepts of embedded systems such as I/O, 

timers, interrupts and interaction with peripheral devices. 

  Computer Oriented Statistical Techniques IV To learn statistical and optimization methods, in particular, with 

reference to frequency distribution and measures of central 

tendency, measures of dispersion, skew ness and kurtosis,  

To learn theory of probability, linear programming problems, 

transportation, assignment and game problems 

To learn important theorems, different formulae and practical 

applications of these statistical and optimization methods in the 

field of Computer Sciences and Applications 

  Software Engineering IV How to apply the software engineering lifecycle by demonstrating 

competence in communication, planning, analysis, design, 

construction, and deploymentAn ability to work in one or more 

significant application domains 

Work as an individual and as part of a multidisciplinary team to 

develop and deliver quality software  

Demonstrate an understanding of and apply current theories, 

models, and techniques that provide a basis for the software 

lifecycle 

Demonstrate an ability to use the techniques and tools necessary for 

engineering practice. 

  Computer Graphics and Animation  Understand the basic objectives and scope of computer graphics. 

Identify computer graphics applications common graphics APIs. 

Understand the basic structures of 2D and 3D graphics systems. 

Apply the roles of Java language and the Java 2D and Java 3D 

packages. Identify fields related to computer graphics.  

     

 T.Y.B.Sc. (IT) Software Project Management V Identify the different project contexts and suggest an appropriate 

management strategy. 



 

Practice the role of professional ethics insuccessful software 

development. 

Identify and describe the key phases of project management. 

Determine an appropriate project management approach through an 

evaluation of the business context and scope of the project. 

  Internet of Things V Learner should get knowledge of the architecture of IoT. 

Learners are able to design & develop IoT Devices.  

They should also be aware of the evolving world of M2M 

Communications and IoT analytics. 

  Advanced Web Programming V Develop a static, interactive and well-formed webpage using 

JavaScript, CSS3 and HTML5 

Use PHP7 to improve accessibility of a web document. 

Gain necessary skills for designing and developing web 

applications 

  Artificial Intelligence V The ability to understand, analyse and demonstrate the knowledge 

of human cognition, Artificial Intelligence, Machine Learning and 

data engineering in terms of real world problems to meet the 

challenges of the future. 

The ability to develop computational knowledge and project 

development skills using innovative tools and techniques to solve 

problems in the areas related to Deep Learning, Machine learning, 

Artificial Intelligence 

  Linux System Administration V After completing this course, students will be able to: 

Perform essential Linux commands such as installation, searches 

and manipulating files 

Operate running Linux systems by managing the boot process, 

scheduling jobs, updating the system, monitoring system 

performance and managing security. 

Ensure network performance via configuration, monitoring, 

tunnelling and routing of traffic. 

Configure services such as DNS, shares, SSH and 

SELinux/AppArmor as well as servers for DHCP and HTTP. 

  Enterprise Java V learn the Internet Programming, using Java Applets create a full set 

of UI widgets and other components, including windows, menus, 

buttons, checkboxes, text fields, scrollbars and scrolling lists, using 

Abstract Windowing Toolkit (AWT) & Swings  

apply event handling on AWT and Swing components 



 

learn to access database through Java programs, using Java Data 

Base Connectivity (JDBC)  

 create dynamic web pages, using Servlets and JSP. 

make a resusable software component, using Java Bean.  

 invoke the remote methods in an application using Remote Method 

Invocation (RMI) 

     

  Software Quality Assurance VI Students learn to apply software testing knowledge and engineering 

methods. 

Students understand and identify various software testing problems, 

and solve these problems by designing and selecting software test 

models, criteria, strategies, and methods. 

Students identify defects and manage those defects for 

improvement in quality for given Software 

  Security in Computing VI Analyze and evaluate the cyber security needs of an organization. 

Determine and analyze software vulnerabilities and security 

solutions to reduce the risk of exploitation.  

Measure the performance and troubleshoot cyber security systems.  

Implement cyber security solutions and use of cyber security, 

information assurance, and cyber/computer forensics 

software/tools. 

Comprehend and execute risk management processes, risk 

treatment methods, and key risk and performance indicators 

  Business Intelligence VI Describe the concepts and components of Business Intelligence 

(BI). 

Critically evaluate use of BI for supporting decision making in an 

organisation. 

Understand and use the technologies and tools that make up BI 

(e.g. Data warehousing, Data reporting and use of Online analytical 

processing (OLAP)). 

Understand and design the technological architecture that underpins 

BI systems. 

Plan the implementation of a BI system. 



 

  Principles of Geographic Information VI Understand the basic principles of modern spatial data and 

structures. 

Understand the theoretical concepts of digital input of Geospatial 

data; functions of geographic information systems. 

Use GIS software.  

Understand Data quality and management:  

Errors, accuracy, precision and scale.  

Perform practical applications in GIS that highlight the technical 

skills of the student 

  Enterprise Networking VI Describe the general principles of data communication. 

Describe how computer networks are organized with the concept of 

layered approach. 

Describe how signals are used to transfer data between nodes. 

Implement a simple LAN with hubs, bridges and switches. 

Describe how packets in the Internet are delivered. 

Analyze the contents in a given data link layer packet, based on the 

layer con¬cept. 

Design logical sub-address blocks with a given address block. 

Decide routing entries given a simple example of network topology 
 

  IT Services Management 
 

VI Relate the basic concepts and technologies used in the field of 

management information systems; 

Compare the processes of developing and implementing 

information systems. 

Outline the role of the ethical, social, and security issues of 

information systems. 

Translate the role of information systems in organizations, the 

strategic management processes, with the implications for the 

management.  

Apply the understanding of how various information systems like 

DBMS work together to accomplish the information objectives of 

an organization. 

  Cyber Laws VI Make Learner Conversant With The Social And Intellectual 

Property Issues Emerging From ‘Cyberspace. 

Explore The Legal And Policy Developments In Various Countries 

To Regulate Cyberspace;  



 

Develop The Understanding Of Relationship Between Commerce 

And Cyberspace; And  

Give Learners In Depth Knowledge Of Information Technology 

Act And Legal Frame Work Of Right To Privacy, Data Security 

And Data Protection. 

Make Study On Various Case Studies On Real Time Crimes 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

PROGRAMME OUTCOMES 
 

Sr. No. Programme Outcomes 

 Undergraduate Programmes 

01 Bachelor of Arts (B.A,) 1. To overcome knowledge of the subject as prescribed by the University of 

Mumbai 

2. To guarantee consistent improvement in the performance of students as 

compared to theirs at the entry level and encourage them for further studies  

3. To instill skills like critical thinking, communication, initiative which 

potentially leads you long-term benefits such as higher rates of employment 

and educational fulfillment  

02 Bachelor of Commerce (B.Com.) Upon completion of the programme, the student shall  

1. Know the primary functions of the business and key business terms which shall 

offer conceptual clarity of the programme chosen for higher studies  

2. Learn the entire process of setting up of a business unit as well as managing the 

business activity, covering strategic aspects of business management such as 

accountancy, economics, environment, documentation and record  

3. Be able to enhance both soft and hard skills in order to meet the challenges of the 

vocation  

4. Get an opportunity to study multidimensional aspects of business and commerce 

including advertising, business communication, costing, marketing research etc 

which impact the organic growth of business  

5. Be able to identify and choose appropriate field for personal career growth at the 

end of six semesters  

6. Be sufficiently equipped with the knowledge of contemporary trends in business 

and commerce in 21st century  
 

03 Bachelor of Commerce (B.Com.) 

(Accounts & Finance) 
Upon completion of the programme, the student shall  

1. Know the primary functions of the business and key business terms which shall 



 

offer conceptual clarity of the programme chosen for higher studies  

2. Learn the entire process of setting up of a business unit as well as managing the 

business activity, covering strategic aspects of business management such as 

accountancy, economics, environment, documentation and record  

3. Be able to enhance both soft and hard skills in order to meet the challenges of the 

vocation  

4. Get an opportunity to study multidimensional aspects of business and commerce 

including advertising, business communication, costing, marketing research etc 

which impact the organic growth of business  

5. Be able to identify and choose appropriate field for personal career growth at the 

end of six semesters  

6. Be sufficiently equipped with the knowledge of contemporary trends in business 

and commerce in 21st century  
04 Bachelor of Management  Studies 

(BMS) 
1. Develop basic understanding of management education and practices that can be 

applied in present day global scenario. 

 2. Gain knowledge and skills to exploit opportunities in management profession. 

 3. Appreciate the interrelationships among functional areas of management.  

4. Understand the importance of multicultural, ethnic, ethical and gender issues in the 

organization  

5. Demonstrate professionalism, self-awareness, and effective communication skills. 

 6. Exhibit leadership capacity and teamwork skills that enable them to work 

effectively in groups 

 7. Develop comprehensive analytical and problem-solving skills. 

 8. Have innovation skills and ability to take up entrepreneurship initiatives 

 9. Understand the ethical implication of business decision making  

10.  Apply their knowledge in the field of business management to contribute to 

nation building while upholding ethical practices. 
 

05 Bachelor of Science (B.Sc.) After completing a BSc programme, a learner will be able to  



 

1. Apply the concepts learned to real life situations.  

2. Employ critical thinking and the scientific method to design, implement, record 

and analyze results of different experiments.  

3. Implement solutions to problems encountered in industries and in everyday life.  

4. Bring about innovations so as to enhance the quality of lives.  

5. Infuse in the learner a spirit of inquiry into the fundamental aspects of the various 

core areas of Chemistry.  

6. Make the learner proficient in analysing the various observations and chemical 

phenomena presented to him during the course.  

7. Make the learner capable of solving problems in the various units of this course  

8. Give the learner an opportunity to get hands on experience of the various concepts 

and processes in the various branches of chemistry  

9. Impart various skills of handling chemicals, reagents, apparatus, instruments and 

the care and safety aspects involved in such handling  

10. Make the learner capable of analysing and interpreting results of the experiments 

he conducts or performs  

11. Make the learner capable of acquiring or pursuing a source of livelihood like jobs 

in chemical industry  

12. Arouse the interest to pursue higher levels of learning in chemistry  
 

06 Bachelor of Science (B.Sc.) 

(Biotechnology) 
 Acquire knowledge on the fundamentals of Biotechnology for sound solid base 

which enables them to understand the emerging and advanced engineering concepts 

in life sciences 

 Acquire knowledge in domain of biotechnology enabling their applications in 

industry and research 



 

 Empower the students to acquire technological knowhow by connecting disciplinary 

and interdisciplinary aspects of biotechnology 

 Students know about the contribution of microbiology scientists, types of microbes 

and branches of microbiology  and anatomy of microbes 

 Students get the information about cell & its importance in biology 

 Students take the methodological review of cultivation of microbes, pure culture, 

staining, sterilization & disinfection  

07 Bachelor of Science (B.Sc.) 

(Computer Science) 

 To formulate, to model, to design solutions, procedure and to use software tools to 

solve real world problems. 

 To design and develop computer programs/computer –based systems in the areas 

such as networking, web design, security, cloud computing, IoT, data science and 

other emerging technologies. 

 To familiarize with the modern-day trends in industry and research based settings 

and thereby innovate novel solutions to existing problems. 

 To apply concepts, principles, and theories relating to computer science to new 

situations. 

 To use current techniques, skills, and tools necessary for computing practice 

 To apply standard Software Engineering practices and strategies in real-time 

software project development 

 To pursue higher studies of specialization and to take up technical employment. 

 To work independently or collaboratively as an effective tame member on a 

substantial software project. 

 To communicate and present their work effectively and coherently. 

 To display ethical code of conduct in usage of Internet and Cyber systems. 

 To engage in independent and life-long Course in the background of rapid changing 

IT industry. 

08 Bachelor of Science (B.Sc.) 

(Information Technology) 

 Apply the knowledge of mathematics, science and computing in the core information 

technologies.  

 Identify, design, and analyze complex computer systems and implement and 

interpret the results from those systems. 

 Design, implement and evaluate a computer-based system, or process component, to 

meet the desired needs within the realistic constraints such as economic, 

environmental, social, political, ethical, health and safety, manufacturability, and 



 

sustainability. 

 Review literature and indulge in research using research based knowledge and 

methods to design new experiments, analyze, and interpret data to draw valid 

conclusions. 

 Select and apply current techniques, skills, and tools necessary for computing 

practice and integrate IT-based solutions into the user environment effectively. 

 Apply contextual knowledge to assess professional, legal, health, social and cultural 

issues during profession practice. 

 Analyze the local and global impact of computing on individuals, organizations, and 

society. 

 Apply ethical principles and responsibilities during professional practice. 

 Function effectively as a team member or a leader to accomplish a common goal in a 

multidisciplinary team. 

 Communicate effectively with a range of audiences using a range of modalities 

including written, oral and graphical. 

 Apply the knowledge of engineering and management principles to manage projects 

effectively in diverse environments as a member or a leader in the team. 

 Engage in independent and life-long learning for continued professional 

development. 

09 Bachelor of Vocation (B.Voc.) 

(Media Production) 

 

10 Bachelor of Vocation (B.Voc.) 

(Medical Laboratory Technology) 

1) Bachelor of Vocation (B.Voc.) Degree in Medical Laboratory Technology educates 

the students in the areas of Phlebotomy, Haematology, Blood Banking, Histology 

and Cytology, Biochemistry, Microbiology etc. 

To gain knowledge through theory, practical’s and through the professional 

trainings.  

2)  To Develop the good laboratory practice. 

3) Developing communication skills and technical skills of students to deal with the 

patient, clinical practioners and other co-workers. 

4) To inculcate the ethical professionalism in the minds of students. 

5) To develop the critical thinking for beneficial of the society. 

6) Skill based techniques helps in employment in the health Care sector- Hospitals, 

Pathology Labs, Blood Banks and Diagnostic centres, Medicine, Industrial research 



 

and development and Environment conservation. 

 

   

 Postgraduate Programmes 

01 Master of Commerce (M.Com.) 

(Advance Accounting) 
Students who complete M. Com. program will be able to:  

1. Acquire knowledge and skills to face the challenges of the 21st Century  

2. Develop competency for making effective decisions  

3. Analyze accounting and financial records  

4. Evaluate important aspects based on accounting and costing in the field of 

accounting and finance in domestic and international market  

5. Understand the basic concepts used in financial reporting standards, various 

accounting standards involved in business transactions  

6. Develop advanced theoretical knowledge and research capabilities in their 

preparation for academic and research focused careers  
 

02 Master of Commerce (M.Com.) 

(Business Management) 
Students who complete M. Com. program will be able to:  

1. Acquire knowledge and skills to face the challenges of the 21st Century  

2. Develop competency for making effective decisions  

3. Analyze accounting and financial records  

4. Evaluate important aspects based on accounting and costing in the field of 

accounting and finance in domestic and international market  

5. Understand the basic concepts used in financial reporting standards, various 

accounting standards involved in business transactions  

6. Develop advanced theoretical knowledge and research capabilities in their 

preparation for academic and research focused careers  



 

 

05 Master of Science (M.Sc.) 

(Bioechnology) 
 Demosntrate knowledge for in-depth analytical and critical thinking to identify, 

formulate and solve the issues related to Biotechnology Industry, Pharma industry, 

Medical or Hospital related organizations, Regulatory Agencies and Academia 

 Develop an ability to solve, analyze and interpret data generated from experiments 

done in project work or practical courses 

 Demonstrate skills to use modern analytical tools/software/equipments and analyze  

and solve problems in various courses of biotechnology 

 Appreciate and excute their professionalroles in society as biotechnoogy 

professionals, employers and employees in various industries, regulators, 

researchers, educators and managers 

 Adopt code of ethics in profesional and social context and demonstrate exemplary 

professional, ethical and legal behaviours in decision making 

 Apply responsibilities to promote societal health and safety,upholding the trust given 

to the profession by the society 

 Develop skilss, attitude and values required for self-directed,lifelong learning and 

professional debvelopment  

06 Master of Vocation (B.Voc.) 

(Medical Laboratory Technology) 

1. Knowledge, skills, and values that prepare students for future careers in our 

interconnected society or advanced study. 

2. This programme will also give students an improved sense of self-confidence and self-

efficacy and an awareness of their responsibilities as professionals in their field. 

3. Learners will comprehend the foundations, process, and practices, and demonstrate 

proficiency in Laboratory Technology.  

4. Understand the role of Healthcare Professionals. 

5. Apply knowledge and perform tests of Clinical Biochemistry, Human Anatomy and 

Medical    Parasitology. 

6. Apply knowledge and perform tests in Clinical Immunology, Clinical Pathology & 

Haematology. 

7. Understand the significance of Community Medicine. 

8. Understand Risks and apply Preventive Measures and perform diagnosis of epidemics. 

9. Gain knowledge to work as a skilled Technician in Blood Banks. 

10. Gain knowledge and assist in Blood Transfusion Process. 

11. Study, understand the field of Forensic Science and applications of it. 

12. Learn Modern / Advanced Diagnostic Techniques. 

13. Apply knowledge of Hospital & laboratory Management. 



 

14. Understand the process of Hospital & Laboratory Accreditation and Certification 

Process. 

15. Learn Methodology in Clinical Research. 

 

 

 

 

 


